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IF YOU REALLY WANT TO GIVE YOUR CAR THAT CHAMPAGNE FEELING

Get rna.grf.trrn
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PERFORIUIANCE
plt.s e><tra errgrne

PROTEGTIC,N
frorn

I'EEE,CDL f@-8€;
the only rnr-ltigrade rnotor oil wtrich gives )-otl.EPA-and still cr-ts yollr running costs
The essential advantages of
multigrade oiI in a clean, tight
engine are well known. Reduced
frictional loss, resulting in better
power output and utiiisation;
easy cold starting rvith less
battery drain and instant upper
cylinder lubrication eliminating
the major cause of wear; con-
stant detergent action to prevent .

sludge build-up . . . these mean
overall economy in the cost of
petrol, maintenance and de-
preciation.

But Veedol 10-30 giues Aou
more than fhis-exclusive Veedoi
EPA: XEXTRA PR-OTECT]ON
ADDITIVE, a special concen-

tration of Zinc DithiophosPhate
nhi.ch increases fiIm streng"th
and adhesion, enabling the
oil to withstand extremes of
temperature and pressure under
which ordinary oils break down.

Veedol 10-30 is fu11y protected
against corrosion. oxidation and
dilution; ancl it's marketed in
sealed cans for its own and your
protection.

Ask your garage for Veedol or
write direct to:

VEED0L, villiers House,
Strand, London W.C.2.

THE WORLD'S
MOST FAMOUS

MOTOR OIL-
IN OVER

80 COUNTRIES

Pint 2/10, Quart 5, 1i, Ga- : -
19/8 or in 5-Gallon Pail :r::-
Flex-Spout 98i4.
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EDITORIAL
THE FUTURE OF FFRRARI

THERE is. it seems. considerable unrest at Sefac Fer-
I rari jusi no,,. \\'ithout giving any reasons to the

outside world, at least haif a dozen Ferrari executives
have handed in their resi-snations. Among these execu-
tives are Carlo Chiti. Chief Engineer, and Romulo
Tavoni, Team Mana-ger. \o*' this in itself would be

bad enough in any' organization, but the loss of both
chief en-gineer and team manager to a small fum which
derives 3 laJge part of its success from motor racing
must be regarded as very serious. \{odena is, of course,
b:uzzing with speculation. bui $tilst no reasons for the
walk-out are forthcoming, Enzo Ferrari has announced
that he'intends to go on racing in 1952 and that the
cars will be entered by Sefac Ferrari and not by an-
other team, as has beqn su-sgested. This is encouraging,
and more force rs lent to the veracity of this pronounce-
ment by the fact that it is known that rvork on new
G.P. cars is going on apace at Maranello. Besides, if
Ferrari were tD give up racing, the enormous subsidy he
gets from certain members of the Italian motor industry
would almost certainly cease at once, and while it can
be argued that this money is devoted entirely to racing
activities, this is probably not quite true, for surely
some of it must be spent on the developrient of new
production cars. Thus it will be seen that by giving
up racing Ferrari would not only forfeit his subsidy but
lose the rac€ circuit as a proving ground, and it is
through competition that Ferrari has become one of the
greatest names in the automobile world. Building cars
for another team to run is hardly the answer either, for
although the lessons of competition would still be
learned, something would undoubtedly be lost to Ferrari
in that he would not be in direct control of racing activi-
ties. Also the aforementioned subsidy would probably
cease, or at least be reduced. All in all, it is difficult to
see how Ferrari can afford to give up racing. Apart from
the fact that, since his youth, racing has been his raisott
d'€tre, it is also true to say that the marque Ferrari was
born of competition and has thrived on it ever since.
Could it live without it? A certain section of the Italian
Government is against any form of organized motoring
sport, but "Big Business" realizes fully that the con-
tinued participation of Italian-built cars in International
races is desirable. Grands Prix racing would suffer
were the Maranello cars to be witfdrawn, but it is fairly
obvious that this would only be'temporary, and that
other nations would i-,e- quick to take advantage of the
absence of a most formidable competitor. International
motor racing is extremely important from a prestige
point of view. The British Government must assuredly
realize this, but nevertheless it has condoned the
ridiculous decision of the Board of Trade to withdraw
the Purchase Tax concession on Formula I racing cars!

REALLY MOTORING through the Culbin Forest,
during one of the R.A.C. Rally special stages, are Anne
Hall and Yaleie Domleo in their works Ford Anglia.
A fully illustrated review of this event, one of the best-

ever R.A.C. International rallies, appears inside.
Photo: Grcrge Phitlips

OUR COVER PICTURE
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beots them oll

-yet again !ffiffiffiffi

For the second yeor in succession-

Outright winner of the
R.A.G. I nternational Rally

, (E. Corlsson/J. Brown)

Subject to officiol confirmotion

The first cor ever to win this rolly twice

*
t
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i soNe ttF sAAB's sPEclAL FEATURE$

l
i Engine:841 c.c.,3-cyiinder,2-strol<e.
1 Power : 42 b.h.p. (sa.) at 5,00C r.p.m.

i Cruising speed; 65 m.p.h.

1 Acceleration I 0-50 in 16.3 sec."

I Suspen-"ionrCoilspringsfront&reai'.

I Brakes:4-wheelLockheedhydraulic.
li Touringfuel consumption;43.5m.p.9.*
ft x'"The Motor"-28th Sept. '1960.

3

,,EHTRAS" 
II{CIUDED Ii,I PRICE 

E

f
Under-body coating i
Windscreen washeis I
Temperature gauge 

N

Ammeter . 8-day clock i
Heater . Radiacor blind I
First stage air conditioninS I

ond severol more! 
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For full speciftcotion and nome ond
oddress of your neorcst distributor,
please 'phone or write to the otlmin-
istrotive offrce :

Saab (Gt. BRITAIN) LTD

2071209 Regent St., London W1

Tel: REGent 6537

The Swedish car with the aircraft quality
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PIT and PADI)0CK
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FERRARI TO CONTINUE RACING
ENzo rr.nnant has expressed his inten-! tion of continuing racing in 1962. -In
soite of a mass walk-out by most o[ hls
e'xecutives (Chief Engineer Chiti. Team
i{anue". Tavoni, Salei Manager Gardini,
and Administrative Director Della Casa'
amone others) he states that his cars will
be s$n on the circuits next Year.

He is already flar ahead in the produc-
tion of his 1962 competition cars and
nill almost certainly have two power-
units for Formula 1, V8s and Vl2s.
Outputs of over 200 b.h.p. are envisaged
for ihese engines. A new six-speed gear-
box rvill be used next Year.

I: is rumoured that Ing. Jano will re-
place Chiti as Chief Engineer, but mean-
'*hile the Iatter will continue to work on
the new cars, presumably until his suc-

--sor has been decided uPon.
Iie Ferrari G.P. team will almost

=n:inl! comprise Phil Hill. Giancarlo
Beg'rerti and Ricardo Rodriguez.

L\- CTDENIhL INTELLIGENCE
\r{-rsarrl's new G.P. car is being built

^ 
tr :" Fi.rrence in the workshops of

Count Volpi. chief of Scuderia Serenis-
sima. Firsi reports indicate that the car
is r*r-ensined-and powered by a 90 deg.
Yll mouirted transi'ersely. This unit is
:ossibll a scaled-down 'version of
it"'e-ii'r 60 deg. 2j-litre Vl2 of a few
teai-s aso. . . . We hear that in Bologna
! q;..ui .rf technicians are going ahead
;-i:"h the design of an Fl car. The in-
:eresting thing here is t-hat the people
concernid ar-e nearly all motor-cycle
rren. rvho have been connected with
such famous trvo-wheel names as Mon-
dial and Ducati. Alessandro de
Tomaso. in conjunction with designer
Alberto I{assimino, is building a rear-
engined Fl machine. The four-cylinder
enline has apparently given 188 b.h.p.
dunng early trials.
U.D.T..LAYSTALL PLANS FOR 1962

Tr ian now be confirmed that Innes
^ Ireland will lead the U.D.T.-Laystall
Team in World ChamPionshiP events
during 1962, and that Masten Gregory
will drive the second car.

In non-World ChamPionshiP events
the team will enter three cars driven by
Stirling Moss, Innes Ireland and Masten
Greeory. Stirling Moss will thus drive
for lhe- team at the opening meetings of
the season in England, including Good-
wood Easter MondaY.

The team will use Lotus Grand Prix
cars of entircly new design. powered -by
Coventry Ctimax V8 engines of which
a numb6r have been allocated to them.

So far as sports car-s are concerned,
one Lotus XIX and one further sports
car will be raced by Moss and Ireland.
One of the very latest Ferrari Berlinetta
C.T. cars is due for delivery in April
and will be entered for Le Mans for
Moss and Ireland and for G.T. World
Championship events. [nnes Ireland will
drive the car in National G.T. events
and a ?50 c.c. sports car will also be
entered for Le Mans.

Pending delivery of the new Ferrari,
the team-will takd over the ex-R. R. C.
Walker Berlinetta and will race it at
Day.tona and Sebring with Moss and
Ireland.

The Lola Fl G.P. car lor 1962. Eric Broadlclis ncv' brainclild lns
bcen rested extensively by John surtecs at silucrstonc du_ring the.l.ast le.v'
ieeks, This is a distinctiy different design to the Lola F.l. car, with a slim
oiirororru occ('nluatcd iv tiic lons noie. Three ol llrcse cars are to be
,Licd hv thc Bou'maker Yconrun Tian, the specification o[ v'hich includcs
V8 Clihax power unit, Colotti five'spe-ed gea-rbox, rack.and pinion sle-ering,.

Girling disc brakes and suspcnsiory ly i'iae base wishbones and helical
springs and damPer units'
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Wallace Lawder, Sports Illustraled Advertising Director for Europe,
presents one of its Pat on the Back trophies to Mrs. Moss for slrot+'ing
i'hov, not to worry" when eilher of her two talented children are racing.

Stirling looks on, obviously delighted.

Punaoun has it that Dan Curney maY

^t drive a rear-engined 375 b.h.p. gas
turbine car at Indianapolis next year.
The car will be entered by John Zink.

OSRAM SEALED-BEAM
HEADLIGHTS

DrcenrLv Osram have introduced a newr\ adaptor, which makes the conversion
to sealed-beam headlamps a simple busi-
ness aLtogether. The adaptor fits directly
into the existing light socket, and the

headlight fits straight into the adaptor.
No alteration to iviring, or cutting of
leads is necessary.

Sealed-beam units have a much longer
life than the normal bulb pattern, and as
the filament is virtually part of an out-
size bulb. there is no blickening of the
glass. so common with ordinary bulbs.
The lu*ps give a good spread, aird when
dioned are anti-dazzle.

Cosr of the sealed unit is 29s. 6d., end
the adaptor is priced 3s. 3d.

:1,--'.1 _
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l. Ra&-m:ii.i llelmcr \rirh p(ak. f6 6r., p. and p. 3r.
2. Srirlir;, \1-.ii L.P. Rec,rrd. -11s.. F. and p. 2J.
-1. Pimananil! flamatroot G.P. o\eralls in blue, grccn. red,
hlack. tellotr, \rhile. AII sizes. f5 17s.6d.,p. and p.2s.6.r.
4. \\'alpres Speed \lirrors: "Conrinenrat", 37s. 6d.; "Speed-
masrer". J5r.: "Raemaster", 35.r.; p. and p. 2s. 3d. each.
5, Ralllmaster Driving Jacket in windproof and watcrproof
quilted nr-lon and rerllene, 19 7s, 6d,, p. and p. 2r. 6d,
6. Seven-Jewel one-fifth sec. Motor Racing Sropwatch by
Hanhart. 16 7r. 6d. Post and insurancc 2r. 6d.
7. CufI Links with enamcllcd badges: Felrari, Maserari,
Alfa Romeo, l5\.. f. and p, q{f.
8. Clolibri "(ioodwood" Cigarefte I-ighrer. 38s. 6d.. p. end p, 1J.
9. Racinc Cdr lre \\ith ,'\erall uurEn pall(m: dark h,u<.
green and maroon. 14J. 6r?., p. and p. lJ.

Arrosporr. DrcrrrerR 1, 1961

10. Ntotor Racing Tic with single motif. Daii :l-:. .:-::
and maroon. l2s. 6d., p. and n. lr.
ll, Hanhart Wrist ChroDograph \\ir: .:,t.:::: f : il
sDorts. Complcte in presentation cn:i. il: !. .: =::iilsurance 3J.6.r.
12. Motor Racing Seat-Stick Umtrreila, 15 ljr.. i.::: i.:i. iJ-
13. Carlotti Mk. 3 Laminared Woodrim Sr(en:r \\'h-: f r:3:l
popular cars. {7 4s. 6t1., p. and p. ?i. 6i1. \\.r:a f.rr cala.,r.-;:.
14. Grand Prix Drivin! Glolei $ irh ari lai:h.r palmi and
vented-ner backs. l5\.. I. 3nd n. 1..
15. "Troph! Nleerinc' Siik Sr,ri :i J:;:n:::. i: nink.
bcisr-. g(lld, gre\. 19.. 6d.. lr. .:c f. :,.
16. Racing Gosglcs. T!rJe 905. li-,. 6d.. p. and p. lr. 9d.
17. Clatalogue full of morc Chrl!:mi> iJeai. Scnd 6d. stamp.

Christmas

Eff-iiis
R.A.C. t9 6t

YET AGAIN
The ilght car lor lhe right man

Prove it yoursell with q demonstration

282131517 King Street, Hammersmith
LOndOn, W.5 Rlverside Tr3rlteoo

D/STR/BUIORS

OF

BEDS., HUNTS., CAMBS.,
NORTHAI{TS.

Write or 'phone now for demonstration and tlial of this the
iamily car with the sports car spirit.

IJEIGHTON BUZZARD 3022

TOU!.MIN MOTORS
'-::H::: 

@."i:'""l:;,
ALL M.G. REQUIREMENTS DEALT WITH IMMEDIATELY
AND EFFICIENTLY. ALL MODELS. C.O.D. AVAILABLE

* oVERSEAS ENQUIRIES A SpECtALtTy *

SPARES and SERYIGE
PHoilE CAtt ofi WRITE * TO 7 P.H. WEEKDAYS * Att DAy SATURDAY

343 Stalnes Road, Hounslow, Mlddleser
Telephonc3 HOUNSLOY\7 2234 & 3456

BOUNil

ffiPI[S
VOLUME 22

We ore now oble to undertoke the binding of
reoders' copies of AUTOSPORT, Volume 22
(Jonuory to June, 1961). Volumes will be ottroctively
bound in red cloth wiih gold lei'ierinE, ond the
chorge lor biodiner, ioclusive of postoge, is 30s.

A limited number of bound volumes for reoders
who hove been unoble to secure AUTOSPORT
regulorly wrll be ovoilqbie ot the price of
t2 17s. 6d. eoch. Certoin othe! olreody bound
volumes ore still ovoiloble, price f2 17s.6d.

Send in your ordels now, together with your
lemittonce. but do NOT iorword copies for
binding uotil notilied by return where to send them
Cheques ond postol olders should be crossed ond
mode poyoble to AUTOSPORT.

AUTOSPORT, 159 Proed Street, London, W.2
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STILL\IELL \1I\S .{T $.{R\lICK
FAR}I

Tttr. main eient for the serenrh \\'rr-^ ri;ck Farm meetinq. held on 5th
Norember. rvas a 50-mile race (23 laps)
:or lhe Sam Hordern Memorial Trophy
:..r iecin,g cars of all capacities.

8.. S:illuell r,r'on in a convincing man-
:.: .r, his Intercontinental Cooper-
f.;:::r: John Youl. brother of Gavin.'I.Lr is norv well known in England,
n rs s.cLrnd in his verv fast Z.2-litre
Co.rper: and Dar id \4cKey in the ex-
Flockhart 2j-litre car was third with
\oel Hall a close fourth. Leo Geog-
he-ean. driving a Formula Junior Lolus
10. rias fifth. and Lex Davison. winner
trf the G.T. race at Aintree and the recent
.\ustralian Grand Prix, could do no bet-
ler than flnish sixth in a borrowed 2-litre
Cooper which had probably seen better
days.

Bib Stilluell has uon cvcry racing
car event in which he has entered at
Warwick Farm except one, and that was
the International 100 when he ran third
to Stirling Moss and Innes Irelandl

The meeting ran like clockwork. and
in all consisted of l0 races. one of them
being the 50-mi1e race. with the biggest
parade of Vintage cars ever assembled
in Australia doing two laps of the full
2]-mile circuit during a short interval
in the programme.

lyARll'lCK FARitt xittner Bib Stillwell,
irt his Cooper-Clintac, gets ntotoring
through o curye (abovel. BELOW: Start
of the M.G.As-only handicap at Warb'ick.

SPORTS NEWS

MARRIED recently l..ns Sir ll,illiam
Lyotts's daughter, Mar\). to racchorse
trainer Gult- Rintel!. Pictured rtre the

bride ottd groom with Sir William.

745

ffi;*

M*. n. r. TAyLoR has becn appointed^'^ General Sales Manrgcr o[ Michael
Christie Motors of Aylesbury.

Jlte Armstrong 500 race. held ar Phillip
^ Island. Ausrralia. on 19rh Novembe i.

produced class wins'(there is no outright
winner) for Studebaker Lark (over 2.600
c.c.), l\{ercedes 220SE (over 1.600 c.c.).
Peugeot 403 (over 1.000 c.c.) and Renault
Gordini lunder 1.000 c.c.).

fr prororype circuit-resting is satisfac-
^ torily concludcd in rimc. the neu Vk. 4
Gemini F.J. car will be on display at
rhe racing car show (30rh Decenibe;-6th
January).

WINE & DINE DEPT.-l-uc Mid Cheshire Motor Club held^ their Annual l)inner Dance at rhe
"Royal George Hotel". Knutsford.
Ctreshire, on the evening of Friday. 17th
November last.

It uas attendcd hy a near capecity
house ol members rnh friends and'alLei
dinner. at which speeches wele cut to a
minimunt, the only speakers being the
Chairman and the Racing Secretaiy of
the Mid Cheshire Car elub. and the
Northern Editor of. Aurosponr. a large
array of glitterware was presented to the
lucky recipients by Mrs. Francis Penn.

f**":s-'"" -**
ffi ;#-.* F'

CONGRATULATIONS: Peter Crum-
ntack receives his trophy lrom Mrs.
Frattcis Pcnn at the Mid Cheshire MC.

dinner.BIB STILIWELL
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JOHN EOI.STER TESTS

Qortc years ago. I led a deputationu which tacklcd thc Covcrnmcnl on the
ouestion of ourchase tex foi- home-built
cLrr, I enjoy the rough and tumble of
politics, and our efforts received consider-
able notice in the IIouse. as Hansard
testified. A member of the deputation
was Colin Chapman. and he has now
gone a stage further by persuading the
gentlemen of H.M. Customs and Ercise
to sanction a do-it-1'ourself Lotus Elite.

This. of course. is an eriremely impor-
tant step fonvard for the motoring
enthusiast. Most of the younger genera-
tion are norv mechanically minded. and
under suitable conditions they are quite
capable of building a complete car from
a set of components. To earn the
purchase tax concession. a car must
genuinely be constructed by an amateur
withoui professional assistance. A man
who has acquired the necessary know-
how, and is willing to put in plenty of
hard work, can become the owner of a
new Elite for f1.299 instead of f2.006.

My colleague. Patrick McNally. and I
have recently been sharing an Elite that
has been built from the standard com-
ponent set. It must be understood that
this car was in notmal fast-touring tune
and was not set up to tackle "LOV l"

or "IJAD i0". l-hus, the Covent.rY
Climax engine was in Stage I tune,
though with twin carburetters. and a very
effeciive double exhaust system rendered
the machine entirely suitable for London.
The M.G.A gearbox also had the stan-
dard ratios, which would be rather wide
for tackling the circuits. Nevertheless,
the basic car was identical with the

Ar-:rosponr, Drcivern i, i96l

"racers" and the engine and gearbox
could be conv-erted at any time if com-
petitions were in mind.

The basis o[ the E]ite is a conrbined
body and chassis in fibreglass, there being
no conventional metal frame. A tubular
frame with metal body panels might be
just as light, but sound insulation-
always a problem in a small closed car
with a high-efficiency engine-woulci pre-
sent serious difficulties and could well
require the addition of heavy damping
material. The two-door two-seater body
has a usefui luggage boot and there is
also some storage space on and around
the spare wheel cover behind the seats.

The Coventry Climax engine is
mounted at the front on rubbcr. a static
propeller shaft taking the drive to a
combined hypoid unit and differential.
which carries the inboard disc brakes.
The rear suspension, of the strut type.
projects into the rear compartment,
where the helical springs are covered by
a pair of cylindrical jackets of unusual
and misleading shape. "No. they're not
bottles. offisher!" The front suspension
is by wishbones, helical springs and an
anti-roll bar, with rack and pinion
steering.

As the leather-covered bucket seats are
carried very low. a deep propeller-shrft
tunnel is ehployed. The short. central
gear lever projects from the top of this,

but the handbrake, rather surprisingly,
is an umbrella handle under the instru-
ment panel. A hinged panel gives
reasonatle access to the power unit, but
there is nothing to support it in the open
nosition.' The engine is the well-known Coventry
Climax FWE light alloy unit. It has wet
liners and a single, chain-driven overhead

The "Do-lt-Yoursell"
LOTUS ELITE

f

t

I

{
T
I
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camshaft. \Yith a bore and stroke of
'16.2 mm. x 66.6 mm. (i,216 c.c.) it
develops 80 b.h.p. at 6.000 r.p.m. on a
compression ratio of 10 to 1. The single
dry-plare cluich is hydraulically operated
and rhe seerbor. which is in unit with
the engine.'. has synchromesh on the upper
three ratios.

When I took over the car. I was at
once impressed by the seating position,
the iocation of the wood-rimmed steering
*heel. and the pedals, which are ideal
for heel-and-roe. The engine starts easily
on the sqirch. and it is at once obvious
rhat the silencing arrangements have been
grearly improved. The straight-cut spur
g€3rs crf firsr speed howl cheerfully, but
'.he oiher gears are not obtrusive. The
finai-drive unit hums on the overrun but
is commendably quiet on acceleration,
and road noise has been reduced.

The Lotus Elite is an ideal fast-touring
car in almost every respect. The engine
aiways sounds "busy" but it is the en-
couraging sound of willing machinery
enjoying its job. It is very flexible, too,
but the revs. must be kept up if a lively
performance is desired. The lower gear
ratios are rather widcly spaced, but 80
m.p.h. may be reached on third speed,
which permits some spirited overtaking.

The aerodynamic shape is very good
indeed. This encourages the car to go
on accelerating past the 100 m.p.h. mark
in a way which is remjniscent of a 3-litre
machine. The rev.-counter enters the red
section at about 110 m.p.h. which may
be regarded as the normal maximum,
but 115 m.p.h. is actually available if
one lets the needle encroach on the for-
bidden zone. In any case, the unit has
an enormous safety margin in Stage I
form.

The getaway from a standing start is
truly excellent on all surfaces and inde-
pendent rear suspension really pays divi-
dends under these conditions. The rear
suspension has recently been improved,
a botiom wishbone having been added,
and the cornering power is very high
indeed. with absolutely no vices. On dry

roads, the speed at which one can flash
through corners is something at which to
marvel. On wet roads, there is not much
"feel", and it takes practice before
corners can be taken on the limit with
absolute certainty. Having got the mes-
sage one can continue to drive with con-
siderable verve even on slippery surfaces.

Fairiy flrm pressure on the pedal is
demanded by the disc brakes, and an
emergency stop really exercises the leg
muscles. Nevertheless, the brakes are
extremely powerful and the superb road-
holding allows them to be used fiercely
in safety. The handbrake is, I am afraid.
the only part of the car which one can-
not avoid criticizing. The clutch grips
well and can cope with racing gear-
changes. The gearbox of the test car
was rather stiff, first and particularl-v
reverse being difficult gears to engage on
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is moderate for the type of car. Owing
to the unobtrusive exhaust note, the car
can be driven hard without attracting the
attention of the wrong people.

The Lotus Elite must be one of the
safest cars on the road. As a touring
sports car for everyday use, its original
faults have norv been rectified, and it is
a well-tried and thoroughly satisfactory
machine. \obody has ever denied its
superb appearance^ and the necessary
equipmerl is als'ays available to con-
vert it iniLr 3 plrrrent competition model.
The rac::_e c.:r of today is ,the touring
car of :o::..1..s'. and this is it.

SPECIEICATION AND PERFORMANCE DATA
Car Tested: Lotus Elire sports two-seater coup€.

Price !1,299 in kit form.
Engine: Four-cylinden.76.2 mm. x 66.6 mm.

(1,216 c.c.). Single o\erhead @msh3f r. Com-
pressior ratio. 10 ro l ; 80 t.h.p. ar 6.0!Lr r.p.m.
T\vin SLr carburetters. Lucas coil and dlstii-
butor.

TratrsmissioD: Eighr ins. single dn,-piale cirrch.
Four-spaad gearbo\ q'ith cantral rem,rie cittlrol
and slnchroma.h .\n uolte. th.ee gears. Ratios.
4.55, 6.{)u. 9.lir 3il1 16.7{r io 1. Sraric pro-
rrcller shaft. Chals i-BJu$ed htN:d unir sith
artiolared half -:haf l!.

Chassisr CLrmbined bodt anC ;1a.5. 1f i:reglass.
Indepndent f ron: sr\pe n.i\r: $ iih NlihbJns.
hetjcal rp:ings anl alti-roll tar. R3ch anC
iliniof steering. InC!'ii:rJen! riir :f:iEtritLrn bl
\lrlrts. helical rprin3a ard srsri.iii.. Tele-
scoDic d@pers all rLrunl. Diic brak6 on all
four lrhels. Ce:tre-ioc\laa s:re s-heels fitted
4.80-15 in:- i\:c:.

Equipment: Tsille-i.r:! iightjng and starting.
Se-edomerer, re\. cJ:intir. amme:er. Petrol,
u-ater temf:i3lrr. ;nl L)il pres.ure gauges.
Heating and dem:iu.?. Windscreen rvipers ard
lvashers. Fla!hi.l diricr!cro indicators.

Diuensionsi \\h3.irf,!3. 7 fr. .1 iis. Track, 3 ft.
l1 ins. Oicrall Icngii. 1: la.6 ini. Width.
.l ft. 1ir irs. \\'.ish!. 1! cEr. 1 qlr. (weighed
silh o.e lailirr or pa!rol).

Perfomsne: lla\ jnrum speed. 115 m.p.h. Speeds
in gears; 3rd.80 m.p.h.:2nd,51 m.p.h.; 1st,
3l m.p.h. Sta-ding quarter mile, 17.2 ses.
Accelerarion. tt-30 m.p.h. 2.6 secs.. 0-50 m.p.h.
6.8 secs.. 0-60 m.p.h. l0 secs.. 0-80 m.D.h..
l9.l secs.

Fuel Consumption: -10.5 m.p.g.

occasion, but a greater mileage would no
doubt bring about an improvement. The
engine tended to be thirsty of oil, and
this again could be due to insufficient
mileage to bed in the chromium-plated
piston rings.

An outstanding feature of the Elite is
its petrol economy. The car will return
a full 30 m.p.g. when driven hard. and
during ordinary fast touring it can even
better this. A simple heating system is
employed which is not powerful but gives
some comfort to 'the driver and passen-
ger. Reflection in the windscreen was
experienced unless the instrument lights
were tnrned very low at night, and a
little more power in the headlamps would
not come amiss for really fast driving in
the dark. The door windows have no
winding handles but may be removed
for ventilation. though the swivelling
panels normally suffice.

As a fast touring car, both in Britain
and on the Continent, the Elite has many
virtues. The impeccable roadholding on
all surfaces is a great asset. and the ride
is always comfortable with a total lack
of pitching. No ra,ttles were noticeable
on the test car. and the interior sound
level. though never approaching silence.
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6ffiSr;t

THE

NEW

ELVA
MARK VI D

Described, \Y/ser a tremendous gulf there :s be-tt 
r.ween the handling and perlormance

of production sports cars and sports/
racihg cars. I have just been very
forcibly reminded of this by trying the
new rear-engined Elva Mark Vl at
Brands Hatch.

During the last few months I have
driven most of the Iatest production
sports cars. but the Elva makes them all
seem rather sedate. Ir should. of course.
for it is a specialist car designed purely
for racing and weighs less than 8 cwt.
ready to go. The important tl-ring is that
handling and performance are also excel-
lent by racing car standards.

The lirs,t shock about the Elva is that.
although it is fitted with a water-cooled
1,100 c.c. Coventry Climax FWA engine

UPPER PICTIJRE: Frank" Nichols and
Keith Mar.sden with the hodyless Mark
VI Elva sportsf rucer. ABOVE: Tlte car

contplete r+'ith body*'ork.

-producing 96 b.h.p. incidentally-it
does not appear to have a radiator. How-
ever. closer inspection reveals that slots at
either side of the rounded nose feed air
to two very sn:all separate radiators,
linked to the engine via equal length
water pipes. Any doubts about the
effectiveness of this system rvere quickly
dispelled during the course of my mn;
the water temperature did not rise above
50 dee. C. In between the radiators is
the spare wheel-mounted here mainly to
leave room for Appendix "C" luggage
space at the rear. F,rank Nichols feels

Tried and

Photographed

BY

DAVID PHIPPS
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thar it may also act as a useful bumper
for ex-Formula Junior drivers!

Another shock is the size of the car-
or the lack of it. The height to the top
of the Appendix "C" windscreen is only
26 ins.. sith the front and rear wheel-
arches 1l ins. higher. Ail this means that
a semi-reclining driving position must be
adopred. but there is ample leg room for
drivers up to 6 feet tall, and provision
for adjustment of both seat and pedals
to sui! those of shorter stature.

As is custonary, one looks over rather
than through the windscrecn particu-
lariy on the prototype. which has an
aiuminium screenl The steering wheel
is ar erm's length, the gearchange is on
i:r: right and the pedals are well spaced
oui. The ignition switch is of the pull-
on. push-oil'type, and the engine fires at
rhe first push of the starter button. The
ge:r lever snicks into first, the clutch
en-s3ges. and rve are ofi.

Inio second, then third. gently down
Pacidock Hill and more quickly up the
rise to Druids, with a wonderful surge
.-: p.r$-er from 4.000 r.p.m. upwards.
R..::rci rhe hairpin "on rails". down
.;rough Bottom Bend with growing con-
fidence and a short burst of full throttle
aiLr;lg :he cun-e know as Bottom Straight.
Lois ..: la:eral "g"-first one way and
iien ille Lriher-Ihrough Kidney Bend,
and rhen sharp right for Clearw-ays.
Foot hard down at the apex, out towards
rhe lelrhand side of the road. 7,000
r.p.m. in third. change into . . . neutrall
Try again. still neutral. Paddock Bend
c.,ning up. brake hard, back into third.
g.::l-v down the hill again and full
:::-r:!le up to Druids.

\ert time I managed to get into top
,.i the straight, but afiterwards, as I had
:een uarned that the linkage was stiff
:nd in need of adjustment, I stayed in
:rird. backing off at 7,500 r.p.m. just
--efore the grandstand. I changed down
:tr secord for Druids a couple of times,
:ur found that there was little dis-
.:dvantage in doing the whole lap in
'-hird, thanks to the excellent torque of
.:'ie Climax engine. For all their top-end
power, none of the Formula Junior units
has so much punch in the middle-speed
range, and I doubt whether they are alI
as reiiable as the Climax.

The handling characteristics of the new
Elva, with Koni dampers at the rear and
tyre pressures 28 ibs. per sq. in. all
round, are virtuaily neutral, with a
tendency towards understeer on the
tighter bends. The steering is light at all
times, and very precise. The rear end is
extremely well behaved, and when it
breaks away it does so very smoothly
and progressively, without ever requiring
sudden correction. Al1 this is due to
Keith Marsden's very good suspension
layout and stifi chassis:the best yet
produced by Elva. The most important
item in this sphere is the external tri-
angulation of the central bay, as shown
in the accompanying photograph. As
this is the bay the driver occupies it is
not possible to flt the conventional type
of diagonal. The whole chassis looks
and feels very strong, and has required
no attention during hundreds of laps of
testing. The brakes work very well,
requiring fairly firm pressure. and I have
no doubt that the gearchange functions
properly when correctly adjusted. Clutch
operation is very light, and the brake "and throttle pedals are ideally placed for
heel-and-toe down-changes.

Even without bodywork the Mark VI

has recorded some \-cry impressive lap
times at Brands Hatch. rvith works test
driver Roy Veness at the wheel. Elva
have not been particularly successful in
British races in ihe last year or so, but
this car could be a winner.

ABOVE: Rear-end illustrotion em-
plrusi:.cs the extreme nirintol
height of tlte car and thc angled

tnountittg of thc cngirtc,

*
RIGHT: Tltc "plurnbing" and
pedal locutiort, x'ith the two sntall
radiators ott eitlrcr side ol the

spare wlteel.

*
BELOW: The extcrnal triangula-
tion of the central bay of the

chossis.
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windshield, where they can be read with-
out the attention being taken completely
from the.road, and,without drastic re-
focusing.

Suspension-by unequal-length wish-
bones at the front and parallel trail-
ing arms, lower wishbones and lixed
length drive shafts at the rear, with co-
axial coil spring/darnper units and anti-
ro11 bars all round-is identical to that
of the Elva Mark VI sports car. The
same applies to the brakes-9 ins. x l]
ins. Lockheed drums, with two leading
shoes at both f ront and rear-and the
rack-and-pinion steering. Wheelbase and
track are '1 ft. 6 ins. and 4 ft. respec-
tively, also as on the sports car.

The chassis is of the space-frame type.
made up of l-inch and l-inch 18 and 20
s.w.g. round mild steel tubing. The
rear bay is f ully ,triangulated, with a
removable Y-shaped member in the top
frame. and ihe front bay is triangulated
on fir,e sides (all except the one through
rvhich the driver's legs pass). In the
cenlre bay. however, space considerations
har-e prohibited the external triangulation
of the top frame, as carried out on the
\lark VI sports car; bracing members
har-e been rvelded across the corners of
the frame. but these cannot provide the
sxme stiffness as f ull trianguiation.

be supplied fitted with Cosworth-tuned
engines it is likely that this will be
specified by the majority of customers.
Transmission is by a modified Voiks-
wagen gearbox/final drive unit, with
either four or five close-ratio gears.

As on the latest sports Elva, 15 ins.
wheels are used, largely because Frank
Nichols is not convinced of the speed
safety of 13 ins. tyres. They are fitted
with 4.50 tyres on 4 ins. nims at the front
and 5.00 tyres on 5 ins. rims at the rear.
With most other manufacturers using 13
ins. wheels. the Elva may be at a slight
disadvantage in respect of both wind-
resistance and unsprung weight, but is
not likely to suffer from tyre trouble.

The driving position is ultra-reclining,
with a rigid posture-type seat. The
pedals are well spaced out, and their
mountings can be adjusted over a 6 ins.
range to suit drivers of varying heights.
The steering wheel has a 13 ins. rim and
the gearshift is on the 1eft.

SMAI. I.EST YET!
'T'trE first of the 1962 Formula Juniorr 

"ur. 
Lo be announced. the Elva, is

also the smallest car of this type yet
built, measuring only 26 ins. to the top
of the windshield. It looks low even
alongside the 1961 Lotus, while the 1961
Cooper literally towers above it' One
wonders how much tinier these cars can

The basic specification of the new Elva
is relativelv conventional by current
racins standards-Ford engine mountcd
behin-d driver in space-frame chassis with
all four wheels independently sprung-
but there are several detail features
which are new. Among the most
interesting of these are the extraction of
hot air frbm the radiator through a slot
in rhe top of the body. and the supply
of cold air to the oil radiator (mounted
iust ahead of the engine) through a duct
'beneath the seat. In both cases the aero-
dvnamics work very well. and amPle
water-cooling is obiained with a cross-
flow radiatoi of only I l5 sq. ins.-which
helps a great deal 

-in 
thc 

-reduction of
frontai area. Further ingenuity is shown
in the fact that the ducl at the rear of
the water radiator is actuall-v the leading
edqe of the main sir--eellon fuoi tlnL.
mJurrted uell for*ard in the in:eresis oi
weieht distribution. A furiher 2l-galion
tan[ can be mounled to the ]eft oi the
seat.

The appearance of the Elva is rather
unusual, largely because it has an er-
tremely long nose. to improvc penetra-
tion. - Apait from this rhe bodY is
intended merely to enclose all the major
components; this is particularly apparent
at tie rear of the car. It. is noteworthy
that the panelling-of resin-bonded glass-
fihre-is-far more robust than on most
cars of this type. Also interesting is the
mounting oi the instruments rvell ahead
of the diiver and immediately beloiv the

THE 1962

FORMULA JUNIOR

ELVA

BY DAVID PHIPPS

Nevertheless. the need lor this is far less
marked in a chassis of such compact
dimensions than in a two-seat€r. The
upper left and lower right longitudinal
members are used as water piPes,

Standard power unit is the Ford 105E
in 1,100 c.c. form, and as Elvas can now

John Cooper was at Brands Hatch
when the first two production Elva
Juniors were put through their paces be-
fore being flown to Nassau. He exam-
ined them very closely, sat in one,
measured the radiator, and went away
looking very thouglrtful.

l
t
3
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KILKENNY WINTER TRIAL
Jrr dey of the event was certainly
^ "not a fit day for man or beast to

be out". and that was the day the Kil-
kenny Club held their Winter Trial.
The rains poured down with a vengeance
all that day and the Kilkenny men and
\\'omen deserve top marks for managing
:o run off seven very well-planned tests
in record time. Seamus Griffin earned
his Premier Award, if only because he
s:s literally soaked to the skin in his
open Griffin-Ford. Des Cullen (NSU)
finished second, only 2.8 marks in
arrears, and Gerry McNamara (Sprite)
finished third, only 1.7 marks behind
Cullen. Michael Archer (NSU), Leslie
Fitzpatrick (Sprite), and Larry Mooney
(Volkswagen) filled the next three places
in general classification. On the way
back into Kilkenny from the last test, a
tree was blown down by the gale-force
winds right in the path of a Volkswagen
and three rapidly moving Sprites. The
Volkswagen and two of the Sprites man-
aged to avoid the tree, which completely
blocked the road. The driver of the
third Sprite spun and hit the tree side-
ways. The only damage was a dented
door and some damage to the nearside
wings and portion of the hardtop.
Altogether a phenomenal avoidancel

Results.

Premier Aryard: Semus Griffin (Griffin-Ford),
215.2 marks. 1,000 c,c. Saloons: l. D. Culle:
(NSU). 218: 2, M. Archer (NSU), 224.6: 3, N.
Smith (NSU), 233.3. Over 1,000 c.c. Saloon:i
1. L. Mooney (!.w). 226.2; 2, B. Kehoc (VW),
232.9i 3. F. Kealy (VW), 236.5. Sportt/Strlecials:
1. c. McNamara (Srrrite).219.7i 2. L. Fitz-
patrick (sprite), 225.3; 3, C. Gunn (Sprite), 228.0.

BOYNE VALLEY TRIAL
Fon the past two years the majority of
^ Eire Clubs developed a widespread
mania for ultra-tight driving tests which
were suitable only for. short-wheelbase

BRIAN FOLEY'S

saloons and specials. At last the driving
tests are being opened up and can now
be considered fair game for all types of
cars. At Waterford in early October.
an Austin Scven won the Premier Award
and a Volkswagen was second and also
Volkswagens filled no fewer than six out
of the 10 first places overall. The
Boyne Valley Club's Committee Cup
Triai, held recently, was the second
Hewison Qualifying driving tests event.
The start and finish were at Slane, Co.
Meath, and a total of 14 tests was in-
cluded in two laps of a short dyed
course. Onlv the best seven tcsts were
taken into aicount. which meant that a
driver making a mistake in a test could
recover in the same test on his second
lap, or a driver setting up a good time
could have an all-out bash to improve
on this without the risk of being com-
pletely knocked out of the running due
io knocking pylons or otherwise failing
the test. The Premier Award went to
that old Volkswagen maestro, Kevin
Sherry, with a total of 206.5 marks. The
Grifhn Brothers had a closely waged
battle for second place and the verdict
just went to Seamus in his Griffin-Ford
by the narrow margin of 0.3 mark from
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his vounser brother Stevie in his G.T.S.
The'nexi seven places were fllled by
Des Cullen (NSU), Leslie Fitzpatrick
(Sprite), Larry Mooney (Volkswagen),
Noel Smith (NSU), Brian Eardley
(Austin Seven), Michael Ivis (Austin
Seven). and Paddy Fay (Volkswagen).
It is surprising that such drivers as
Johnny Moore (Austin Seven), Reggie
Redmond (M.M.3), Gerry McNamara
(Sprite), and Fintain Kealy (Volkswagen),
among others. did not manage to get
into the first 10 for the Hewison
qualification.

Results

Premier Award: Kcvin Sherry (Volkswagen),
106.5 marks, 1,000 c,c. Salmns:1, Des Cullen
(NSU Prinz). 214.5; 2, Noel Smith {NSU Prinz),
21Ii.4: 3, Brian Eardley (Austin 7). 219.5. Ovcr
1,000 c,c. Saloons: l, Larr!' \tooney (Vw), :16.8;
2, Paddy Fay (\/w). l:11.1: 3, FintaiD Kealy
(V\ '). ::2.2. Sporti Ca6: I, Lcs:ie Fitzpatrick
(Sprire), 216.5: 2, Darid Glorer (Sprite), 221.1;
i, Gcrr!' \lcNamara (Sprite), ?2-1.2, Specials
Class: l. Seamus Griffin (Griffin-Ford), 209.2;
:. Srephen Griffin (G.T.S.), 209.5; 3, Regsie
Redmond (\{.-\{.3), 211.5.

At!01e r!'sulis are slbjec to ofllcial confumation.
as there FCrc a number of mistakes on the printed
sheers oi results handcd oul ar the prizegifing.

RE PORT
FRO M REEI

t
t
t

DOUG GLOVER kicks up the dust as lrc takcs ltis interesting little D.G,
Special around the pyloni in the first tcst ot tlrc- Boyne. Vallcy- M.C.s
Iiewison Trophy Qiilifyins Trial on Sunday, 29tlz October. The D.G-
Special is baseti oi thi',qintin Seven and iicorpora.tes. fr-ont-wheel drive,
l'\-inch wheelp and the F,ast-West engine locatiott. A similar car has been

built hy tack O'Donoghue but hai yet to ntake its competition dihut.
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A \Io\IE\Tous dev in -:re rs:on of/ r South Af rican :TrL1:i:-:i-.: E c=ir ;g.1
on Saturdal'. 4th Noi;:,--i.=:. :-.': -: :"'.r
the birth of Kyalami. ::--e i:.: G:::ri
Prix circuit in rhe Transr:"..

lt is 2.544 miles in ,e:g'' .:: ,'--:--
prises nine corneri. The-::s::;: :: :.-.
more than a kink abou: : c::--=r r't :
mile down the stnieh: r:J -:.:: :.,-'.ii::
is the second s*.:p,-. -:i 3:ii:.:::-1;-
which speeds oi -i5-j,-r -.:.i. csn be
attained. The s:r,ign: :-el:- is a liriie
over a mile in :+n,s:r. It iruveis downhil;
over the fir:: third of irs leneth. then
rises slo*l-v ro rhe pits after ihich it
again s*eeps downhill for about two-
thirds of a mile. The corner at the end
of rhe straight can be taken at speeds
between 65 and 75 m.p.h. and is followed
by a short downhill straight leading into
a fast downhill sweep, through a dip and
up the other side through a flat-r.:ut left-
hander. This is folloged bv a iisht risht-
hander, a shorr suaight. a tilhr leir-hanlder
and then the esses. A line has to be
taken through the first sweep of the esses

Ernest Pieterse Wins His First Chqmpionship Event

Ilew 0pens

Thrs lr'as the first oI the two events and
- resulted in a runaway win for Ernest

Pieterse. at the same time bringing him
!i, first championship race victory.
\lorc Lhan the usual amount of pre-raCe
irterest was shown in this event. as a
resulr of rhe facr lhat the championship
'.ves still rvide.open. Syd van der_Vyv.ei,
:hc cur.renr champion, came ro the jine
:'irh four firsts. a second and a third to
his credit and Bruce Johnstone. his
n::resr rival. with three firsts and two
.ec.rnds. If Bruce won and Svd finished
:hr;d or lo*er. the championihip would
be his. bur if Syd finished seiond or
first. then rhe championship would be
retained. Bruce has just finished a courseat Taruffi's drir ing school where he
graduated _wirh rhe highest honours yet
given,.so hjs chances were rated pretty
high, but th€n no one ever knowi ius't
what rhar nrechanical wizard van der
Vyver might have done to his car. As it
rvas. Ernest Pieterse proved to be too
fast for either of them and Bruce was
forced out with a burst tyre, thus leaving

van der Vyver to take the pot, so to
speak.

Erlest Pieterse set up the fastest lap in
practice with a tour in I min. 42.6 secs.,
van der Vyver was next fastest with
] mi,n. 42,8 secs., followed by Johnstone,
1 min. 43.5 secs. and Love.- I min 43.6
secs. Ernes!'s time represents a speed of
89.14 m.p.h. As can be seen, all four of
these times were pretty close and a good
tough race was consequently expected.
- The first three rowsbf thti grid were as
f ollows : -Pielerse van der Vyver Johnstone(Heron-Alfa) (Lotus-Alfa) (Cooper-Alfa)
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Ieg of the circuit, Pieterse and Johnstone
were already a short distance ahead of
the others, Bruce giving it ail he had in
an attempt to take the lead. By the end
of the lap the trro of them had h 5O-yard
lead on van der Vyver and Love, behind
whom were Jenniigs, van Niekerk, Ser-
rurier, Holme, Bosman and Lederle, the
Jim Russell pupil not having started too
well.

On lap two Love, displaying aIl the
form which broughl him second place in
the European Formula Junior champion-
ship, passed van der Vyver. The latter.
on seeing Pieterse in the lead, elected to
play a waiting game. The cars, however,
were not as evenly matched as had been
e_xpected and Pieterse was beginning to
draw away from Johnstone. Love, on
the other hand, was beginning to close
up.

By 1ap six, Pieterse held a 75-yard lead
and barring mechanical mishapi had the
race in rle bag. On the seventh lap,
however, just when the stage was set f5r
a f,ne battle between Johnstone and
Love, a tyre blew out on Johnstone's car
and he was out of the race. This stroke
of ill-luck changed the whole complexion
of the affair. Pieterse had a command-
ing lead, Love could not hope to catch
him and van der Vyver, with the cham-
pionship finally in his hands, was content
to cruise home. if only in third place.
This sort of thing does hot lead to;xcit-
ing racing and the race settled down into
a dull procession. At times it did look
as though Love might manage to close
the gap betwcen himself and Pieterse,
but he began to slow down towards the
end, d9e, as was later discovered, to
severe heat exhaustion.

Behind these three was a long gap to
Doug Serrurier, who in turn wai well
ahead of Lederle. Neville had siven a
rather sl.irring display of driving- as he
moved up through the field and finallv
sneaked past Bill Jennings in the Porsche.
He._managed to stay there for quite a
while, but the strain finally proved too
much for the gallant little'Fbrd motor
and it rebelled. The loss of power which
this occasioned dropped him from fifth to
seventh. On lap 23, he made a hurriedpit stop but was unable to locate the
trouble and returned to the frav in l0th
place where he finished.
_ Jackie Holme, who had spun out on
lap four and dropped from- seventh to
11th, was,also eiving a pretty stirring dis-
play, and by lap 26 had managed to
r-e:gain his lost seventh place. lrevor
Blokdyk's speedway tattics in the
Cooper-F-ord, quite apart from thrilling
the crowd, were also pioving rather effecl
tive_ and by the same Iap he lay sixth.
WiJh only four, laps to go the fnishing
order seemed already cut and dried, buta lasl! ._mishap to the Jennings-Poische
put Bill out of the race when within
sight of the finishine line. therebv
moving all those behindhim up a placd.

Ernest Pieterse took his first iheouered
flag in fine style, followed by lohn-Love,
who immediitely pulled iirto the pits
where he had to be lifted out of his car
bodily. Syd van der Vyver received a
big ovation on winning his second cham-
pionship and this brought the race to an
effective close. ANrsoNy Hurl.

Resrlts
--1. E..Piet€rr fHeron-Alfa)::. J. Love (Cooper_
M.rserali):3, S. van der Vyver flotus-Alfa); 4.L D. Serrurier (L.D.S.-Climax); 'S, 'i-.-sl;iOvi
(cooper-Ford); 6, J. Holme (Lotus{limax):'7.
E. Bosman (Lotus XV-Atfa); 8, J. Hariman
(Netuar- S.S.).

The 196l South African Chmpionshipr 1, S.wn dcr vyver;2, w. Johnstone: 3. I. Love.

Gircuitffricu's

I

l

II

ERNIE PIETERSE in the Heron on his way to tictory. lAould you believe
that this was once a Formula lunior Gemini!

I

T
which wiil allow the second sweep to be
taken at the highest possible spetd, for
this is followed by a hill with a gradient
of one in nine, rising for abour a-quarter
mile into a right-hander which leads
back on to the strajght.

This is the first track in the country
to incorporate an appreciable change in
altitude, the diflerence between the
highest and loirest poinrs bein-e 250 fr.
The grandstand, w'hich is buiit opposite
the pits, gives an uninterrupted view of
the whole track, and indeed spectators
anywhere on the circumference .are
assured of a view of at least eight-ten:ths
of tfe track. Lap speeds verge on 90
m.p.h., but the surface is still a little
slippery. . Once it has been fully broken
in we will see speeds in excesi of this
figure. Experienced drivers call it a
"real drivers' track", the inexperienced
are scared of it-what more can be said.

Lo!e
(Coopcr-Maserati)

van Niekerk
(Lotus-Ford)

Lederle Jennings Seuurier(Lotus-Ford) (Jen.-Porsche) (L.D.S.-Climax)
As the flag dropped, Pieterse shot into

the- lead with Johnstone. van der Vyver
and Love hard on his heels. By the iime
they reached Sunset Bend on-the back
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BEFORE DINNER at the
C-':-icn'above). L.-r.

"'-: :-c Mr Henry Slone
!i.G Car Co.), Wally

iassan lCoventry
C in:x , Graham Hill,
r'eter Lumsden, Lew Ellis

S:ell), Mrs. Ellis. Les

*
AFTER DINNER {risht;. L.-r.

lennis Herrick (Arm-

sircng), Miss Sandra

nerrick, Mrs. Herrick,
Harold Willis (Arm-
strong), Mrs. Willis.

*
HAPPY TRIO (below). L.-r.

Mrs. Peter Jones, Peter
Jones (Lodge) and
George Raven (Automo-
tive Products).
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WATERSPLASH: The Astburyi Harper Morgan Plus Four gets a welting on the
R.A.C. lnternational Rally roufe
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JOHN SPRINZEL LOOKS BACK ON

75s

n.A,G. nm[Y
I

I
It

overall through his puncture. It may be
argued that earlsson drove most of the
stiqe on a flat tvre and still achieved
thc"time, but in tlie case of the Porsche.
it was impossible to driie with a flat. as
the enginE was resting on the road.

For ihe most part. i-he surfaces on the
special stages were'better than. expected,

THE IllTh-IIID BEST-
Pon the very first time. the British
^ contribution to the European Rally
Calendar has been as tough and fair as
anything which the Alpine and the Liege
can offer, Even the hardencd "profcs-
sionals", like Carlsson and Waiter, were
in agreement that thiee of the special
strgei. on the closed forestry road.s.
',veie. if anvthing, too tough. Eric. in
his rlictor's ipeec-h at Brighton. finished
;r'irh a plea to Jack I(emsley-"Not so
rough next year". which was indeed very
gailant. especially as the SAAB is .per-
haps mosi favoured on these sections.
Peier Harper, however, in the round-

=rie broadcast on the same evening. in-
.:s''ed that next year should be even
:ou.eher to suit his works Rapier, but

"rne thing is quite clear-Kemsley's "+eY
:ook" R.A.C. Rally was all that he had
credicted. with navisation in Yorkshire
ind \\'ales playing an-almost insignificant
:.rn and tith all the fireworks of the
iompetition taking place on closed and
privite roads, wel away from the anti-

=llv brisade.' Prii'ati orvners did not have very much
:..pg *ith only Jimmy Ray/J. G. Hop-
;'o..d and Julian Chitty/John La Trobe
'e::'-:rins in the results. but we must be

'.:r ebo-ut rhis- and admit that in almost
:li the Championship events those drivers
who have been proved good enough to
'.\'arrant a "woiks" car will stand a
zreater chance of being in the money.
ind in the last eight R.A.C.s only Lyn-
Jon Sims's Aston Martin has succeeded
in beating works ent'ries for the outright
an'ard. Incidentally. Eric Carlsson joins

Ian Appleyard in being "double victors",
although [an's first victory, in 1951. was
reallv i "best performance" as there was
no eeneral cat;gory in the first post-war
R.A.C. For thc fiist time on an R.A.C.
Rellv the Ford's expected cless supre-
macv did not materialize due to a splen-
did drive by Raymond Baxter/Leonard

PASSING the Finnart OceunTerntinal, the "Doc" Sparell. F. Boilc.,- Singet
Gaz.elle carries on towards the " Re st".

Miller in the big Humber, which theY
brought through the entire event without
a scratch.

The scoring this year was still a trifle
unbalanced, as an err:or during the ni-ehts
of navigation counted for very little. and
l0 minutes spent in a ditch rvas rvorth
only 10 penalty points. whereas the same
misadventure during a special stage cost
at least 60 points. It rvas fairly gener-
ellv agreed bv competitors thtl the point-
ing shiould bJ alterLd for next year. with
a higher: penalty for time lost during the
three "night navigational sections" in
Yorkshire-and Wales, and a system of
fastest "clean" on the special stages,
with a maximum penalty of something
Iike 10 per cent. of the fastest man's
time. In this way a puncture on a short
special stage would not incur more
than about l0 points, thus allowing the
lnfortunate competitor time to make
this up on the rast of the route. The
stLroid first ha'lf-mile of thc Radnor
Foiest special stage caused more than
half of ihe seeded entry to have punc-
tures. thus dropping such drivers as
Hopkirk and Walter many unavoidable
points: in fact. Hopkirk losi second place

TWICE A WINNER: Eric Carlsson, the
victorious SAAB driver, at Brighton

after d tough 2,000 miles.

rvith only slipperiness as a hazard, but in
the case of the Onich and Loch Lochy
stages on the way up to Inverness, these
rvere both unbelievably rough and dan-
gerous, and caused a great deal of
unnecessary mechanical failures. If it
had not been for the attendant factory
service cars. it would be safe to say that
onl-v about half of the rvorks cars g,ould
have arrited at Brighton. The Culbin
FLrras! s 3s the cause of manl' near
disas:ers. :rd :lnosi half of rhe "seeds"
left the r.r:d i..i a short shile. Walter's
slide cost him ll: minules of de-ditching,
Eivy Rosqvist sas forc:d to re'.ire and.
from the rvheel marks. ii appeared that
Eric had had to have an lssisied reverse
on at leest t\\'o occasions. The
Monau-ehty Forest. s'hrch f-riloscd soon
aftergards. \t 3s La\-er 4l miles of muddy
grass irack. i'.::h iiio hair-raising hair-
pins .rn rhe fin:1 descent-f ortunately
these and rnost other hazards were
clearl-v signposted rvith large "caution"
boards. Longest of the stages, in Stain-
dale FLrres:. \\3s a raiher pointless exer-
cise. t'i:h l1 miles of short straights
bet*'een right-an.-eled corners. where there
n'as lirrle chance to display skill and
roadholding with only brutal braking
and acceleration in demand. At Prescott
several professional panel beaters were

(Continued on page 758)
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THE

in

VOLVO. lockcd over lor a tigltt lt'ft-
lnndcr. is the big-engined car ol Sir

Charles Kimber I Robert Bodle.

i@!')'_"

ABOVE: A typical hold--up-tho.se ,cattle hav,en't a
ifi$+;di :ti;,.]n iii: jl!r.

schedule to maintain!

f,
+r

?i,i'dZi"i' ii'i;;" ;i"1.-'H"ia1ii ti. rr'att 1 I. D. cameron. BEr.ow :

t'nittii"t'i ,t'inirinig SAAB lluslt's'ilong Madeira Drive, Brighton, during
tlte final tests.

R.A.C.
Rql!y

Pictures
PHOTOGRAPHY BY

GEORGE PHIITIPS. FRANCIS PENN

AND MICHAET DURNIN

l;,-, 
" 

-r"*'l';+irlilinil*tl]i}li

NIGHT-TIME: D. E. Pollard's Sunbcant
Alpint'entcrs Old Ilall Corner during

thc Oulton Pdrk t<'st.
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LEFT: F ollort'-ttty-lrucler do*.rt thc huir-
:,:it. f ,'r Pctcr Hitrpr,r (lt'ttdinq) and Tirrt
L, ,..'L:. itt tt orks Suttbt'urrt.s. BP-LOIY:
P/iI.\.\/.\'O 0N: Hrtttlt O'Cotutot
R .'.lL r f ord T,eplnr dic.t itt it.\ elhow\
.. :lit drirtr haul.t it rountl rt idst curve.

':;, )l7 ()\[ OF THE pAGE (RtGHT):
.' ...' .r. (/Cr().\r tha finirltirta linc,qot.s tlt<'
-' : : :- .\-,,,iic ol l>uul Huy'kin.s dtld l'ic
a ' ' :):. r.ttnclusiort of tlt<, ult<,r-. - - _r t--:: dr Oulton Plrk.

tc,tnt--is ltustlcd round o ltuirpi;t. IJELOW, LEF'l-: Bill 
-Crlr..r,l'

pdssc.t o tllost tlnintprcsscd ho..sc.
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R.A.C. RallY- continue d

hard at work on works cars and also on
many private entries'

The davtime run from Yorkshire to
Wales gave plenty of interesting stages,
with Otiver'i Mount and Selby Forest
hoth fast and skilful runs. Two tests in
Sherwood Forest were good but the set
times were far too easY, and the now
Iamous "switchback" run over Cannock
Chase, parts of which resembled the big
dippei,^was just "on", at 4l miies an
hour.

Dovev Forest, during the Welsh night.
was bv 

-far 
the finest and most dramatic

of the forestrv roads, with 17 miles of
ihe most wonderful sweeping climbs
and descents, accomPanied bY what
appeared to be very sh-arp drops into
the Christmas trees. Eppynt ranges,
which we have covered on many a rally.
rvas fastest of the set times, with a 53
m.o.h. average-normally possible. but
wiih three miles of freshiy tarred gravel.
no one achieved the target. The two
final stages. Monmouth and SPeech
House wilk, were mainly noted for the
verv bad sienpostins. and the rf,ther dis-
orsinized riaishalting, in contrast to the
reit of the Rallv, which had set a neiv
hish standard Tor officialdom in the
Uiited Kingdom. Arrorvs on these sec-
tions were placed on top of the corners.
and manv 

'drivers 
"wrong slorted". in-

cludins Eiik Carlsson (who nearly collec-
ted Pai Moss in a head-on accident when
retrieving the route) and Peter Harper,
who lost sufficient time to droP him
from second 'to third place overall. How-
ever. the onus of finding the route Iay
with' the crew, so that while we may be
a little cross *ith the volunteer marshals
we cln but hoPe that next Year mar-
shals' instructio'ns will be that much
clearer to avoid a repetition of frayed

DOWN AND ROUND, and then dowtr
and round again. The TriumPh ?f
iirdoyt lDavie"s thrashes down oft the

moors.

tempers so near the end of an otherwise
excellent event.

The tie-deciding tests were a very
nointless waste of time, while there must
bbviouslv be provision for ties. it was
unfortunate thit. at Mallory Park. only
one corner could be used, due to resur-
facing, and to hire Prescott seemed rather
sillv." Bv all means, let us include these
two venues in the 1962 rally. but count
them as special stages (as were Rest-and-

Be-Thankful and Oulton Park) leaving
iust the Promenade dice f or the rare
Lvent of a tie and while on the
subiect of the promenade, the old MoDte-
Moiecambe or Monte-Blackpool test.
would not onlv be much fairer between
types oI car. 

-but would surely be of
mbre interest to spectators than the
rather lonelv belt alone more than haU-
a-mile of pronrenade. But all-in-all, this
was one of the best rallies of 1961, with
all the glamour and difficultY of the
Continent brought right to our own
doorsteps, and our very sincere thanks
must so to Jack Kemslev and his merry
.*n, "*ho have given Bfitain a Rally to
be proud of.

STRAW IIALES are cannily placed, just itt cose anyt-hing goes -u'rong' But

the H. F. DavieslC. W. Dart Yolkswagen manages the corncr tn finc st)'te'
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Cluh llews
By lAICHAEL DURN/N

prnuees it is the timc of lhe year. but
^ there seems to be little in the form
of Club Nervs this week. . . The 750
M.C. and the nervly recognized Weedon
E.C.C. will be holding their Silverstone
trial on military training ground 1* miles
north of Towcester on the Northampton
road at I I a.m. on lOth December.
There are to be classes for ordinary and
750 trials specials and both open and
saloon (pre-war) Austin Sevens. Details
from Miss C. Mallock, Mill Cottage,
The Grove, Roade, Northants. . The
Christmas Cup Trial of the West Hants
and Dorset M.C. rvill also take place on
lOth December-starting fron Nerv
Milton (179l243954) and covering about
70 miles. Details from Mrs. S. Brook.
Coopers (New Milton) Garages, Ltd.,
).lerv Milton, Hants. . Winner of the
B.A.R.C. (Surrey) drivers' championship
(Duke of Richmond and Gordon's
Trophy) is D. H. Ray, while the navi-
gators' award (the M. G. Daveney
Trophy) went to J. H. Duggens. Con-
gratulations! . . .

MIKE CUNLIFFE
\[/r regret Lo reporl the deaLh of JohnYY Michael (Mike) Cunlifle. a Northern
club stahvar[ who formerly competed in
sprints with a "Niirburg" Frazer-Nash.
llike rvas also a top-class moun-iaineer,
*,ifh a record of many arduous and suc-
cessful assaults on Swiss and Austrian
alpine peaks. His other activities inclu-
ded stage-managing the Manchester
edition of the "Gang Show", and a great
deal of sailing. He was aged 46.

THE LANCS & CHES ANNUAL
ECONOMY RUN

\Jo'r quite so well supported this year,
^' the Lancashire & Cheshire Car
Club's Economy Run took place at
Oulion Park on Saturday, l8th Novem-
ber last.

Briefly, the idea was to see horv many
laps of the Oulton Park Grand Prix cir-
ctttt (2.76 miles) a car could complete,
averaging between 33 and 40 miles per
hour, on one measured gallon of fuel.
or, in the case of the smaller cars, half
a gallon.

Competitors equipped themselves with
a fuel container, worn inside or out of

"DIX.SNA_X":-Lined.up for colJce at dawn in Drynten are: David Seigle-
Morris, tohn.Sprinze.l, Ann Wisdont, lohn Brov'n, a very cold-looking-pat

Mos.s, nrine host David Dixon and Tony Ambrose.

t
i
t

the motor car, and coupled direct to the
pump or carb as the case may be, the
club supplying and measuring the con-
tents. Standard tyres were compulsory
but apart from thit anything *eirt, ani
a car being started had to run on to a
standstill, the track having been pre-
viously measured out in 1Oths. Travelling
marshals then completed the measure-
ment of distance travelled.

In Class 1, 600-850 c.c., the best efforts
were by H. A. Marsh @iat 600D), who
completed l7 laps to average 95.74
m.p.g. and I. Grant (Renault Dauphine),
15 laps at 84.03 m.p.g.

Class 2, 851-1,150 c.c.. proved J. Sivey's
Morris 1000 Traveller best over 1l laps
to average 60.94 m.p.g.. rvith W. P.
Geldeard (Morris 1000) next with 10 laps
at 60.42 m.p.g. Both the above classes
were allowed half a gallon of fuel!

Class 3 started the one gallon boys.
vrith capacity between 1,151-1,600 c.c.,
J. N. McQueen-Johnson in a Ford Clas-
sic achieved 18 laps to average 52.29
m.p.g., his place man being A. L. Mac-
Farlane (Austin A55) with 18 laps and a
petrol consumption figure of 51.89 m.p.g.

Class 4 (1,601-2,500 c.c.) was taken by
R. S. Place (Ford Consul), 17 laps, 48.13
m.p.g. and D. S. McClean (Vauxhall
Velox) with 15 laps and 43.21 m.p.g.

Class 5 for Unlimited cars showed a
fine run by J. P. Gardener, whose Austin-
Healey travelled 19 laps to record 52.55
m.p.g. Second was P. Grant (Aston
Martin D.8.2), 15 laps and 43.11 m.p.g.

FnaNcrs PrNN.

TIIE SEVEN.FIFTY MOTOR CLUB
Harold Biggs Memorial Trial

JN 1939 a small band of motoring
- enthusiasts got together to form a club
for owners of the famous Austin Seven,
and by this means the Seven-Fifty Motor
Club came into being. With the idea of
commemorating the name of one of the
original committee members, H. L. Biggs
of Enfield, who died last year after a
protracted illness, the Tunbridge Wells
Centre was delegated with ths respon-
sibility of organizing an annual trial.
The first of these took place on Sunday,
l9th November, on ground adjoining
Isenhurst ]t{anor. Cross-in-Hand. Kent.

C,:ntre cbairman and clerk-of-the-
course Bud Smith and the Tunbridge
Wells committee had raped out a stifi
course of 12 sections ri.irh such names as
"The Bumps", "Up and Over". "Belt
Up". "The Flat" and "Splish and
Splosh". Streams had been dir.erted
through several sections so rhat although
"The Flat" was on level ground. drivers
found that the-v had to drop into the
uneven bed of a river and climb out at
the far end. Ciass I was for R.A.C.
trials cars. Class 2 was for cars built to
the 750 M.C. trials formula (Austin
Seven-engine poivered). and there were
20 entries in all. Practically every
car \Tas airborne at some time
durin-e the day in an effort to storm
throu-sh water holes or climb what

QUICK HEALEY: Don Grimshaw
hurrics ltis vell-knov'n car through a

conter at Oliver's Mount.
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appeared to be impossible gradierts and
ii was mud and more mud all the waY.
ln snite of the liberal use of A7 com-
oonents. most of shich were 30 years
?rla, breakages \\ ere few. However.
Mansfield's c1r had an appetite for half-
shaft kels :nd Tony Tickle stripped his
distribuior drive. but as his engine was
desisned frrr dual ignition he was able
ro ion..rl to the other set of gears and
so on :Lr irin rhe 750 class award.' The silr er troPhy Put uP bY Mrs.
Har.rld Bi-egs for the best performance
of :he c,r'-ivas *on by Harry Rose. who
rreiled :r:, Cannon fiom Poole. where
he is seli-k;rorvn for his brace of beauti-
ful Ben:ievs and the veteran car that he
iecenrll piloted to Brighton. The Bud
Smiih Crip for the best performanrc by
a ?-50 rrials lormula car went to Tony
Tickle. Of the original 1939 enthusiasts
1s 6 rvere present at this trial : Bill
Builer. uho- thought up the 750 trials
formula rvhich is now Catchin-s on ueil'
actins as results marshal. and -{rthur
MallSck competing in "Simpla". his --<0

irials special.' Mcnrion should als.r be
mede 6f Alf Seu ell :rnd Colin \Lton
rvho came all lhe \1 3]' d.r$ n f rom
CumUerfana ro compete.'Alf having to
be back at \1ork in Siranraer on the fo1-
lowing morning. making 1.000 miles of
motoring for one trial' 

Cor-tN prcx.

grateful for this and, in fact, many
actually wished the rally good luck, in-
cluding one farmer.who had just com-
plained to the R.A.C. about a most
ielfishly run daylight event on his land.
May we enter a heartfelt plea for this
fine example to be followed by other
rally organizers in the interests of the

nr*Econtinuance oI rallying-f or there is
ffljttlc doubt that the public can be won
\ over to our side if thiy are given a fair
I chance.

Iust in case the foregoing remarks
have given the impression that this was
an easy-going event, let me correct such
an impression right away. The rally
began near Beaconsfield and competitors
received their road books 30 minutes
before their sealed watches read their
starting time. This rvas just enough time
for plotting the entire route. for all map
references of the 44 points u.ere given,
together with their approach directions.
The only section with enough time to
catch your breath was the first one of 15
miles. which terminated at the start of the
first special stage at Nettlebed Woods.
A "rvhite" road with loose shingle was
to be covered in 2 mins. 20 secs.. and
best performers here were A. Curry

Aurosponr, DrcrlrsrR l, 1961

(M.G.A) in 2 mins. 2i secs. and novice
G. Channer (Mini) in 2 mins. 28 secs.

Then a number of tighl shon sections,
nearly all marshalled and timed. with
very few signpost route checks. Ied to
Savernake Forest, via the second special
stage south of Ipstone. This was again
staged on a loose surface and, because
of the fog, nearly everyone missed a
"white slot" which would ha,ve saved
much time. As it was. the closest
approaches to the bogey 2 mins. 30 secs.
were made by F. Still (VW) in 3 mins.
37 secs. and P. Hamperl (SAAB) in 3

mins. 50 secs.
It was in the maze of little roads in

Savernake Forest that the pace and the
fog took heavy toll, resulting in wrong
approaches by such fancied entries as
R. Forster and P. Jones-not too surpris-
ing, for the controls were cunningly
situated so that it was all too easy to
attack them from the wrong direction.

The last section finished in tl're woods
near Pangbourne, and though the
weather $,as not of the best, the 30 m.p.h.
average was still "on". only the winner.
however, managing a spotlessly clean
sheet.

(Continued on page 7621
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Result3
Class l-Mrs. Biggs frcphy3 1, Har[' Rose

rctnninr' 68 prs' lm: 2' s R Seelcy (spccial)'
8i', j, A. J. Apps (Catrnon).9'1. Class 2-The
it;h C.ith Cup, i, lonr'lrcklc {T.T. spl.). l:4:
;--nr,i", Ntaitock (Simpla), 12'7; 3, J. Burell
ii'sti "ioi.r. 139. Term Arardr: l. Burrell/seelcl"
iz-o; 

-i,'appsltrlallock, 221; 3, Rose/Dudman,
259.

NOTTINGHAM S.C.C.

'l-hr Nottingham Sports Car Club held
i their 13th Annual Dinner and Dance

at the Sherwood Rooms. Nottingham. on
the evenins oI Thursday.23rd November.

Aiwavs a "rop line" do, this year was

no exception. brer 250 members and
puesis siitine down to one of the best
iinners on rEcordl The main club guests

were Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Porter, Mr'
und M... D'O. M. TaYIor, Mr. and Mrs'
F. N. Penn. Mr. T. C. Wormleighton
and Miss C.'M. Queenborough.

Soeeches were made by the Club Presi-
deni. Dr. E. J. Townsend, the Assistant
Chief Constable of Nottingham (Mr'
S. D. Porter). Mr. D'O. M. Taylor and
the Club SeCretary, Mr. A. K. Scragg.
*ho save this pidce of news-that the
rra"lt"?v Park Meeting of llth June, for
wtrict' itre first prizs of 2.000 guineas
has been ofiered-for a Formula 1 race,
'has been granted International status !

HARROIV CAR CLUB'S
PETIT RALLY

A Short, SharP. Tough Event
'\V/HEN it became knosn that this year'sw organizer of the half-night 130-mile
Pedt Rtllv was to be Peter \oad. every-
one expeited the kind of rall-v that Peter
is known to revel in-and thel' *ere not
to be disappointed. But *here he realll"
scored over'many rally promoters *as in
the meticulous pieparations. rvhich must
have taken up a lot of spare time. bur
were proved highly worthwhile. Not the
least braiseworthy point lies in ihe way
that all possible steps were taken to
secure public acceptance of and permis-
sion fol the route. quite apart from
,avoiding known "black sPots". Al1
farmeri and householders likely to be
disturbed by the rally were contacted
personally, and in every case people were

+

COUNT DOIIN:
Ann Wisdont (right)
w,nits to stantp hcr
card ot tltc Irtveraray
"ottt cotttrctl" and
(belox'l thc Porsche
of European Chant-
piort Hcuts lY alter
(co-drivctt by lohtt
Sprinzel) cltuses the
lnn 14alker lPoul
Steiner Zephyr
through the Devil's

Elbo*'.

II

*
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,:)ia,ll\,

British G.P. Yenue

\\-ETBRTDGE, Sunnr,v.

Arrol-Sanderson/Angus-Johnstone?

Plur- Rocrns.

Rosrs RrcHltos.

D. A. H,rYrvOnru.

Los Flores. Lynwood, California.
with a Brirish racing enthusiast.
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Grand Touring Cars
of Ghard.cter

E-T}'PE JAGUAR ROADSTER
Shorvroom model, with nominal mileage, in
f(etallic blue, with Whitewall tyres,
Motorola radio, anti-thief switches f2,250

MINI-MINOR
Vic Elford's well-known blue Mini with the
fuII group 2 modiflcations by DON MOORE.
Originally registered in '59, but completely
rebuilt by B.M.C, Competitions rvith new
body-shell unit in June 1961. With trim and
creature comforts, this is ideal as a road
and competition car. tr'ull three-month
warranty f,195

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE
1960 de luxe model in ivory, with ntany
extras including radio and suspension rnods.
An excellent low-mileage car rvhich has had
one careful owner and no competition use
whatsoever. Full three-rnonth warranty

[4E5
AUSTIN-HEALEY BN2
An exceptionally good model in Healey blue,
lately the property of Jean Clarke-not used
in any form of competition and fitted with
radio, heater, overdrive, wire wheels and
new hood. Maintained by us for the last
two years and offered with three-month
warranty-parts and labour ... *,425

AUSTIN-HEALEY BN6
Yellow and black, in showroom condition,
fitted with overdrive, wire wheels, front
disc brakes, fully guaranteed c545

SEBRI\G SPRITE
First registered December'59, and built into
a Sebring by us during 1961, this car has
ALL the mods.-g-ire rrheels. disc brakes,
suspension, con:p:i::ro- :::o:or. rall-'- instru-
mentation. etc. Trie :;:c':l: las just been
completell' rebuilt $'lth a bala-c:o co:::pe[i-
tion crankshaft, nine-spring clutch, etc.
Three-month warrant)'-perts and labour

f65
We uill be pleased to assisf tr:ith the ,salp-
of you,r own cdr and catt sttpplit alriiost
an?l neLD model lor iniriterliate deliterg,

J2 LAi{CASTER tllEIYS L0tlD0H W2 PADdinston0lTl

CORRESPONDBI\CE
iliililmililuililliluilluillilllllililililuililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Are We Biased?
T po wish ro congratulate Innes lreland and Aurosponr on the
r re:ent Zeltweg article. which was easily the most vivid and enter-
uining article that I have ever read. Please let us have many more
articles of this calibre.

bn the subiect of the British Grand Prix I ieel that-most of your
..tresoondenti have bcen a little biased by personal loyalties. I go
:o both Aintrec and Silverstone and have cnioyed the annual::.*oott. I feel that the 1962 decision is wrong simply because it is

"nfaii. a bieak with recent tradition and a very ungrateful and
-i;kind gesture towards the B.R.D C., especially as the B.A.R.C. had
:.-j hon'our to staqc rhe lest "British" Furopean Grand Prix.

t iroultl also li[e to include the B.R.S.C.C. and Brands Hatch
:r a three-yearlY cycle.---jt 

o. *tiv shbuld the R.A.C. have their present dictatorial status
..,rh ;;sa;d iJ British Motor Sporl.. Let- us do.cwav with this
' D;i'i"e niekrf' and set up a .c6mmittee .formed by nominees of
:rose clubs-really concerndd with promo-ting Motor !po$. After

-- 
-tie 

ttare no fiuarantee that the 
-R.A.C. may -not dec-ide to give

I,.:.i" a monop'oly for all time, and that would be unfair.

T --ril no rvish to express an opinion as to thg relative merits of
I '. -'-.. rrnd Silverstorle as the venue of the 1962 British Grand
i- , ::j:i,iSB I reckon enough has already been written and said
, -- ,---:: particular subiect.

.r.t:irit. whether i travel to Aintree or Silverstone is of litlle
.oi-;irn io me since. fortunately, my remittance for the work I do
:: either includes adequate travelling expenses. I am not. there-
:oie. biesed bv consiclerations ol distance.-ii'r-ritii i igree ttrat Aintree has several good points (which

-rutiieis wer6 considered when the decision was macle to hold
,.. EAtlrt Granrl Prix therc for two years in succession). I would
..=lo"i:iirn.6nion Mr. A. J. Kecial's letter in which he extols
.:e ioliorving three virtues of Aintree: -' -1t- 'rAintiee has proper spectator facilities." From what I
:::rer. thc addition 6f ih.' w6r.ls "at a prieL-" would have been

-:jropriite. Perhaps it is the smell exuding from the neighbouring
-.:: .r' ehlmnev *hich Derruades so many specl.ators to enjoy
i:.,1 :he 'i-rnproper" ^ faciliries o[ Silverstonc. Oulton Park.
B:"r.;s H.Ltch and Gooclwood.--,:l-: ilnii!" ii-well placed for rail and bus transport." Yet. in
s::i of this. for some'odd reason the "proper spectator facilities"
:':"Aintrcc usually appear to me to be only partially occupied.
r:lereas an Internatiohal meeting at Silverstone neYer seems to get
: roor attendance.- r:i "eint.ie li without equal in handling trallic." In view ol
:-' rcmarks immediatelv above. pcrhaps Aintree does not get the

-:n. iolu-" o[ traffi.: tor its bffici<ius police to handle as do
.ini oitte. circuits. Anywav. I usually siem to spend longrcr in
::: Mersey Tunnel traffic block rhan J do "uaiting until -the
.i"ro"tt i"'q hours of midnight draw nigh at many so-called
-':riuirs in ihe South", as Mr. Kecial puts it'

I see that Mr. Kecial iives in Liverpool.

a

a

T READ vour leading article of 17th November and was rather
I astonisired to see you mention a famous Scottish motor car called
:he ';Arrol-Sanderson". Is it not possible that you have confused
ri'ris with the "Angus-Johnstone"'l
GLAscow, c.3. D' P' B' Pnossln'

lMr. PrGrer is perfectlv corrrct: the €r refened to was the Arrol-Johretone,
confurcd with the Angus-sanderson-pologie to Scotland.-ED.l

Sunday Racing?
TN reply to Mr. I. Goldblatt's letter published in your Corres-
r nondence. lTth November.

I'should like to reply as one o[ the many enthusiasts who work
ali day Saturday and 

-never 
have a chance of sceing -the maior

events unless th6y arrange their holidays to coincide with as many
events as possible.

Week aiter week I "hound" the coming attractions column for
any Sunday evenls of which I would not miss for the "wheel of
an E-type".

In my opinion distance would be no object if a ma.ior race
meeting- wal to be held on a Sunday, I would willingly travel
through the night accompanied with slacks and sandwiches to see
rhe "Bovs" Dut uD a cood afternoon's sport.

Once 
-again I r'Fjri on all cylinders" with Mr. Coldblatt.

FonNtev. LAlics.

Pen PaI Wanted
T\AVE cRrNLR. aged 22. ol 29941rJ g.5.4.. wishes to .o..esponi

The Editor is not bound to be in agreement with
opinions expressed by readers.

-i!i
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Austin May in his Mini had showed
them horv.

Lrter sections comprised twisting, long
climbs and called for good manoeuvra-
'r:l::r :.:her thrn el.solute power or grip
r:J i: r\ Js cr idcnt here that David
Bl::k::..::'. S.A,AB just did not have
.--.::.:: s:;;ring lock to negotiate them'
H:. ;:r :::--. n.tore into its own. how-
er e r. 1":e: ,': L1n the straighter climbs
shere :::- :.r'.',:rful engine and the large
r',heei: :::- c-r :cendS.

-{n :c:.::-':' =eclitln rras inserted into
the e., ::.: '.', ::;: conlPrised a simPle
metei :i.;.- r -: nther surPrisinglY
caushi a :---': :-:^bcr of competitors
out-si:: i:' ...::-, s.:rf]ce and caused
sonc c:-.) .: :.'.; .:'l Lrt- the event SO

thai :h: :'s: :-::::. -,1:shed the course
in oarkl:ss.

The ou::;gl: r..:.:;:- R. \\'. Ilates. in
his 1172 Fr)rc did .;.::;.: 1 ;.r l.rse only
g5 marks and secure ::... \\ hirrington
Trophy. He recordei nLr less then I 1

cleai 
-climbs in the erent :i:d :ls.r put

up some good test iimes in the lri o deci-
ding testi. First ciass auards in this
clais-Front Engined Closed Crrs-
were taken by the inevitable Harrl'
Livingston, Roi Embley. Derek Holland
from-Shenstone and H. Rose in his Ford'
Austin Miry, making a welcome return
to trials. drove his Nlini to a second
class arvard along with John Spinks,
Steve Neal, Phil Cracknell and A'
Eadon.

In the Front Engined Sports Car Class
Malcolm Hazlewood in his Austin-
Healev had a fine win well ahead of the
flrst class award winner D. R. Yates
t Austin-Healev) rnd J. V. Sandbach
iAustin 747). 

-Class 
3 for Rear Engined

AurospoRr, Drcrrtern 1' 1961

Cars saw Mike Hinde lrom Hagley rvin
in hi. Volkswagen from John DeeleY
(Renault) and Arlhur Clifr (\'olksriagen)'
' fjiuid Peers, competing in his first
Production Car Trial.-recorded a total of
138 marks with his Morris, thus rvinning
the Novice Award-an cxcellent achieve-
ment which will no doubt encourage him
to do ereater things. Messrs. Embley
and Hizlewtrod with their consistent
drivine took the team award.

Thu"s this surprisingly well-supported
event came to ^a clos6 and from the
entries received it would seem that in-
tcrest is growing ever stronger in the
''off the road" tYPe o[ evcnt. M.T.

BIRMINGHAM YOUNG
CONSERVATTVES MIDLAND

RAI-T-Y
'T-irr 52 enLranLi for the Midland Rally
r .terted from Church Stretton in fine

conclitions on a tortuous route of 250
miles through Central Wales' The many
retirements included Maurice Pickering
with clutch trouble and R. C. Cronin
rvith a L'rroken half-shaft. It was tough
second-gear going most of the .way. and.

at least"onebf the many Minis entered
ran out of Petrol.

Of the 15 club teams of three cars
entcred onlv that of the promoting club
finished and gaincd individual alrards lor
first. third and fourth Places.

A hard tough event. uell organized.
was the vote df all. and to confirm the
efficiencv of the organizers. results were
availab16 within just o\er an hour of
the last car finishing.

Rcsults
I Graham Moore - B Y C.N{.C.' l0 pcnall}

noint.: l. Ralnh Broad. S.U.N.B.A.C itt:3
iirt yini.l."ttr, B.\'.C.1\1.C.. l:ir pcnillv p"inI\'
Team A*ard: h.Y.C'.M.C., Nloore' Mindelsohn
and Holland,360.

TR]AL POSTPONED
'T'sr Production Car Trial due to ber h"ld t,, the Chiltern Car Club on
Sundav. lOth Decemher. has tcmporarily
been postponed till earlY January.

/}on' tt.tnss and David Hiam are tou share a Mini-CooPer on the Monte:
Vic Elford is still looking for a drive
and Christabel Carlisle is. as planned. to
go with John Sprinzel.

I
TITE ESSEX RALLY

T TNoEn conditions rendercd quite difli-u cult bv fog and frosL. the W.E C'C'
held its innual Ets.r Rally on Satnr-
dav/Sundav. l5th-26th Norembcr. I he

"r6nr 
rttri.i.d 52 enLrie' ol 

"r'hich 
29

ivere from the seven invited clubs.
StarLins from Staplelord Aerodrome'

conrnetitirs were sent oll into Essex and
W.ti Srtintt through a scries of controls

"na 
ii-" checks coi'cring the route using

a varietv of instruction cards' These
tciuded'most of the types of route book
ihuL on. has conre to erpect in rallics
todav end ranged from Route (ards'
iJiri S..tions.'Eight Clubs, "Plot and
Basli" and Scaitcr Scctions'

A halt for supper \\'as made at Har/er-
hiil rvhere early iesulrs shoued tlrat only
on" .ompetitoi was clea-n -at this prinl
aiitough' others rvere following fairly
closely.- afil. the supper stop things "warmed
uo" somewhat'with further sections mdst
oi which called for alertncss on thc part
oi both navigator and driver. The route
wound its tdrluous way over some 250

milcs to the finish at Stanstead Airport
where, within minutes of half the entry
ur.i"itig, the results were announced and
oiaise "is due to tlre organizers for the
ioeedv manner in rvhich this rvus done'
' At .un be seen f rom the results below'

nobodv finished clean end all agrecd
iir"t it'had been a first class erent with
no trickery or ambiguitY.

Resulti
l. C. S. Perkin/T'. S. S:evcns (\volse Iev 6/90)'

atr-nrari.-io.r: : L Havcs A. Rhodcs lHcrlld S )'
in. i o s. \,rrtencad \4. w. Bi'h"l) r\'\\-)'
i110, 

-i il'. A. Putt". R. Brirt rH(rald). l:rr'
friiri Nbti"", C. W. Drkc. \1, R. \loriarll (A 7).
i q,r0 Term Asxrd\: 1. \\"f.C.C,: C. S. Pcr-
ii-" ij s {iniretre,ct; :. C.u C: N. A' Porrcr/
A. T. Lobb,

THE HAGLEY & DISTRICT L.C.C.
SUCCESSFUL TIAGLEY TRIAL
R. W. Bates (Ford) lYins Restricted

Event
-f-ttts yeer's rcstrjcted He-ule5 Trial took
r nlri. in rhe lnkberrorv area lnd

atrracted no less thrn 70 startcrs on a

hr., frot,y morning. The trial r'r'as divi-
a"a into' three -main scctions wiLh
annroximatelv l5 rord milcs in betwcen
airil took in- 26 hills ol varying typc'
which. bv their verY nature. demanded
the utmoit of cer and driier alike. Thc
irst two hills rvere over a course which
would have done justice to a motor-cycle
scramble and yei. surprisingll'. a large
number of the entries cleared thesu, al-ter

Results

tl'hittington Trophv: R. W. Bates (Ford),85
marks losi. Novice Awards D. w. Pcers (Morris),
138. Team Awrrd: R. N. Emblev (Ford) anC M.
Hazlewood (Austin). Class l. lirst Class Atnrds:
R. N. E-mbley (Ford), tj6; H. Rosc (Ford), 106i
H. t-. Livingston (Morris). I l6; D. H. Holland
rAusLint- I19. Second Class Asardi: C. A. N.
\la\ (Au(tin). ll3: P. L. CraLknell (Austin). Il3:
J. n. Sp'nfs (Au\rin). 131: A. Eadon (Herad).
l::: 

'S. p. Neal (ivloiri'), t3'1. Class 2. Cl6s
Winn"", l\{. }{azlcwood (Auslin-Heale-v), 108'
Fi.st CIars Award: D. R, \'ats (Austin-Healcv),
136. Second Class Alvatd: J. V. Sandbach
(Austin). 156. Class 3. Class lvinner: M. Hinde
{V\\,)- 79. First Class Auurdr J. Dce'c} (Renalllt).
88: Sccond ('13\5 A$rrd! A. \v. Clitt (\.W). lo:.

I
I*

THETRIALS SEASON
i.s ar it.s ltcigltt uttl cort-
tt'il(lcrs lor tltc Trials
Chontpiort.rltiP are
htrsiit 

-trtitrp to collcct
tttosi lcist 

'icw "quuli'
fiers". Here Cutlt'Harrisort, chantPion a
couolc of years d.qo,
ncs'oridtc; a-tricky liill.
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KENTISH BORDER CAR CLUB

off line for the straight climb up the
muddier slopes which followed. The
sround. however. was firm and most
iompetitors lost few marks. The secor:d
hill -was a complete contrast to hill 1.

Starting on leavcs and loose earth. thelce
proceeding round a tree-from here rbe
iourse went dorvnhill with a ir:ck1'
camber, then up and over a rid-ee. T:..
saw several cleans in the morf ::-E-
amongst them Sid Seelly, Ivor Por:-.';k
and David Render, the lasr-n:=e<i
making it look too simple for *oris.

Hills 4 and 6 had simple take of :reas
with a slow ridge just after :he s:rrts.
they then proceeded up I:rfi .loPes
which had such hazards 3s trse tnlnlis
and boulders in the vicinitr'. If these
didn't catch out competitors. thcre \\'as a

nasty bump right at the toP which
ensured the dos'nfall of the majority.

Over the other side of the valley again
and the same take off area was in use
on hill 5. e\cept the ditch just after the
start was even deeper than on the earlier
sections. As there were some nasty
turns after the start the cars tended to
run off the section-no doubt encour-
aged by lhe roots which lay just beneath
th"e surface. Flill 7 was neirly as bad,
dispensing with the turns, but having
very strong trees to one side. Sid Seelly
was quite upset when he found he had
buckled a front wheel during a tem-
porary dispute with a large tree in the
bushei. Nevertheless, he changed the
wheel and proceeded with a little more
caution.

Hill 8 was another very dry climb
with a ridge just after its base. After
the passage of the first few cars this
hill became considerabl-v easier though
the loose earth afforded little grip for
the throttle-haopv competitors. The
',videst section of all u'as on hill 9. which
had the diflicult ditch at the start. but
then went straight up t,iih a nasty
adverse camber all the way. By crafty
use of the less worn routes some very
creditable climbs were made. particu-
lar'ly those of the winner and David
Render.

Hill 10 saw one or two frowns when
competitors examined it. For half-way

163

up was a very big lock rvhich had been
erposed by the passage of cars and now
lay bare ready to smash any axle and
sump s,hich came its way. Ivor Port-
lcck tried going above it but found the
slope to be much steeper; however, Mike
C:nl.rn did ivell by just missing it, not
-eoing :s hi,eh as hor. Needless to say,
sl\3 -''- e.:r11'birds. many points were
r - - L -_^.u:- rttrl-.

H:-l it '.,.:s rather like a track for a
;r.ru:::::: 3,.:: ior it trvisted and turned
:::---=:-l-: -:s l:l-e:h rvith several nasty'r--:=;. :-- ::::-.. ihe unwary off [n6.
Sc::.: ---.r .-: ,.:hgr ser-eral competitors
p::>ec .--=::- ;:l:ch \ras a good effort as
::i ::::s i.ri .'t; .ri ihe trickiest I have
r' :: :.:: H - 1-: -.',:s ralher similar,
'.1::-: .--::: =.:', ::=::.tieS tO- gfeet thOSe
$:ta ::-.::=...i tl:o the bushes,
Char.;s P,- .:: :::.3 : Eood climb des-
pile :h; u:: - , ..': .': :::.,::l-'.

The l lth nr-- s::-;i .--:.l loose earth
and lear-es and ri..-: j ::lx:.rds throu_eh
the trees sith a trickt ces:e: of adverse
camber Lhere Io thirrr', ci:s otT line.
Smooth rnud s.,as to be found half-uay
up and this allorded even less grip rvith
consequential penalizations. Hill 14
started on grass then went on to
leaves and loose earth, climbing steeply
through the trees with lots of roots
about. As the start was fast and the
roots very many, this was a pretty hair-
raising climb-piles of drama. front
axles off the ground and all that I Hill
16 was similar but had a ledge half-
way to give car and driver a short
breather before they were thrown back
by the steep, rooted slope which fol-
lorved. Ivor Portlock, Rex Chappell,
David Render and Geoff Newman all
did well on both these hills.

Hills 17 and 19 both had the ditch at
their bases. Seventeen had lots of roots
and smooth mud with some leaf mould,
adverse and tricky turns. whilst rhe last
odd hill uas just steep wirh no grip. It
was on this hill that skilful driving really
paid off. Here Geoff Newman made a
really splendid climb, leaving his wheel
marks as a reminder to the rest of how
far was possible.

In the afternoon competitors attacke<i
the same hills with some slight altera-
tions and more or less conf ormed to
the same pattern as they set in the
mornlng.

Parnrcr McNALLy.

Relrlts
1 . C* rff \e*mar : l. Rer ChaDr.ll : _1. Chlrles

P)i':.d:;. ll:k. Cf,rrt!:5. I\rti Porjlaki 6,
C;i\ti I :::i:.:.!: -. J. F. Jr-ikin<i S. P. Hilh\vood;
9. D. R:nd:r: 1'. Baf:.J Di!=.

t

lglh $porling Tricrl
Geoff l{ewmqn Wins Excellent Event

-T-nr Kentish Border Car Club's l9thr Annurl Slrorting friaI was held. as

before. on Percy Barden's very xltract;ve
nroourl.v. GeolT Newman was the
i"inher'after a really first class day.
showing great form on every hill, lead-
ing fro-m the beginning and extending
hia lead after evsry ascent. Rex
Chaonell and Cherlcs Pollard were the
nexl on the awards list, both drivers
having driven exlremeiy consistently
rhrouihout the dav. Mike Cannon and
Ivor "Portlock finished fourth and fifth
respectivcly, showing themselves capable
.rf 

- adapLing themselves Lo the very
differeni types of climb they l'"'ere faced
sr.ith. The location consists of a long
rrlley rlhich is approximately 80 yards
rride'and has woodeC slopes on either
side. making an ideal place for a trial.
The hills, there were 20 of them in all.
were laid out on both sides of the
uallev. the cr en numhercd lrills ,rn one
;ide and the odd nunrbered hills on the
other. These sections were altered in
the afternoon, making a total of 40 hills.

The organizers had worked out a very
clever system on the hills. whereby no
competi[or had the advantage or dis-
:CvCnLage of always being first to attempt
e climb. This consi.ted oi the odd
lumbered cars doing every fourth hill,
snrting from hill 1, then the sarne thing
from hill 2, till they had completed all
20 climbs. The even numbered com-
petitors started on hill 2 and did every
fourth hill in the same manner, till they
had completed the course. This system
thoroughly mixed up the cars but not
competitors. and met with general
approval.

Some of the even numbered sections
were a little too easy, as the hills had
dried out a lot; and the morning saw a
lot of cleans-however. the same could
not be said for the odd numbered hills.
which were still wet and proved too
much for many of the competitors. In
contrast to last year, when the valley
had been ankle deep in running water.
this year it was practically dry.

The first hill started on a grassy picce
of flat ground and then went into a
ditch. which tended to throw most cars

a
.|

MORE POYYER TO YOUR SAFETY _ SEE THE IMPROYED, HEIV LOOK

IYI.G.A 16()0 Mk. u at UNTVERSITY
SOLE LONDON M.G. DISTRIBUTORS

With new 1,622 c.c. engine, developing 90 b.h.p. at 5,500 r.p.m. and higher rear

axle ratio, the M.G.A 1600 Mk. ll gives increxed high-speed performance with all-

round adherence to M.G. safety standards. Handsome re-designed radiator grille.
Open and coupe models. 1963 INCLUDING P.T.

You are invited to enjoy a demonstration of the M.G.A I600 Mk. ll by

Uxrvnnsny MoroRS LrD. H[']iifl;i:ii :'ffi ,* ;ii:r'i::
Stratton House, 80 Piccadilly, W.l f GROsvenor 4l4l
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WINTERTIME is trials time, and here *e are pleased to publish a couple

ol magnificent Francis Penn photographs depicting the spirit of fun, skill

and enthusiasm that the trials men share above all things in common

Rex Chappell, reigning trials champion, and his wife, Renee. are in the

upper picture; the lower picture shows Frank and Belty Lewit.
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WANTED ftTG WANTED TG WANTED IAG WANTED trTG WANTED IITG WIXTED XTG

ffi=---*"-

counls. Our demand Ior ALL M.G.s continues to exceed our supply-rener:.- .:- :::i e \EV/,'r,3 r.: ..::3:.ieiy need
your OLD M.G., ANY model, ANY year, ANY condition, ANY quaniriy-:- - -' ::"citron, 6vs-:g. .c-:'3: suiiable for
rebuildingorjustsalvageof spares-westill buy. i.e., 1] WEhaveneve.i:l;s:i::-:<:acashofferonanyM.G.2'V/earenever
overstocked. 3] WE have room for over 500 M.G.s. Hire purchase accc-:is se:'.ej a pleasure. CASH ON THE SPOT. OFtICIAL
STOCKISTS & SERVICE CENTRE. Highly experienced slaff plus i;lly e:J::::a {o.kshops are at your command to carry oul a
1,000-mile service up lo a complele reconditioping on all mod:is A,, r::r :ecatrs 1946 onwards on hire purchase. Factory
rebuilt exchange engines for every model 1946 onwards ex stock from f4l. Tyres, wheels new and rebuilt for every model
ever made. Dismantling lhis month: M, F, JZ, PA, PB, WA, L, TA. VA. SA.
M.G.A 1600 lill. ll Fixed H.ad Coup€. Rcd. ... lmm./tirt NEiY ,! .c.s Itl.G. MlDGtT. Red. ... lmm.llkt
ll.G.A 1600 [U(. ll Fired lled Co!p.. ned. ... lmm.lLirt tt.G.A 1600 lll. ll ncCrter. Aiamo Beiqe. ... lmm./Lisl M.G. l IDGET. While. ... lmm./l.irt
H.G.A 1500 t&. ll Rodrter. lrir Blgc. ... lmm.lLirt M.G.A 1500 lll. ll R€dds. 0;d tnqliih While. lmm./l.irt M.G. MAGI{ETIE l,tt. lV. Early Delivery. ... Lirt

ALWAYS TOO M.G.s IN STOCK
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Pre-1950 Sales:
MOOR LANE, STAINIS, MIDDLESEX

Tel: Colnbrook 2258

I

Posl-i950 Sales:
ERIGHION ROAD (A23], PEASE POTTAGE, SUSSEX The lA.G. Specio/ists

,, COMPETITION '62"

TO BUY, SELL, EXCHANGE OR MAINTAIN YOUR M.G. come to ihe specia'is':- ' ,. s:!e y.- : -: =-: -:-ey ixoerience

David Buxton Limited
LOTUS MAIN DISTRIBUTORS

The advent oi the component ELITE now
brings the possibility of owning this race-
winning car within the reach of the Clubman.
Even when track-modified the ELITE .nrakes
a superb road and domestic car, and its
race-winning poiential combined wlth superb
finish, economy of operation, adequate
comfort and luggage space must make the
COMPONENT ELITE the finest value for
money in i.:e spo.ts car fleld.
Two years of preparing the official works
ELITE lnternational G.T. race entries have
enabled us to pass on performance and race
modifications at a most attractive price, and
every item receives the same attention that
has made two successive Le Mans class wins
possi ble.
Combine this with the finest part-exchange
and finance terms available anywhere and
comprehensive insurance facilities, you will
find that " value for money " is no over-
statement, We have available a stage ll or
Ill car {or road or track test, and the fullest
I iteratu re an d perf ormance fi g u res on appl ica-
tion. A COMPONENT ELITE is now on
show in our showrooms. Why not see for
yourself what this wonderful car has to offer?

telephone Derby 40526/7i8 59-61 London Road, Derby
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I-161 u'Xfi "*'L.'.:1",u;.,Il?''$liiii *XlH;
nees-ery e\rrLi. :51',. B-{Rnei 7208 (London).
eYenings

1955 .X,tl'?,,i-';. f .'*,i"'loo' :1, iJIX',
3869. after 7.30.

THE CHEQUERED FLAG (}IIDL.{NDS), LTD.
3000, 1960, 2/4-rater. Unblemi:hed itr ice blue

with matching interior, 14.000 miles from
new, with overdrive, wire Eheels, disc brakes,
heater. twin sDots ... ... ... f845

I00/6, 1957, 2/4-seater flnished in dual red and
black uith heater, x tyres. twin spots 1595

Sprite,1959.2-scater. finished in dark red wirh
supercharger, heater, tonneau- re\'. counter.
spccjal exhatmt, etc. Choice of 2 from l4l5

Arkwright Street, Nottingham. Tel.! 89282/3.

BERKELEY

THE CHEQUERED FLAG (MIDLANDS). LTD.
Berkeley B80, 1959. 2-scatcr, finished in scrlcl

with white hird top. A particulariv n%t
ard orefull! used example ... *,275

ArkEieht Street, Nottitrgham, Tel.3 89282/3.

BERKELEY SPORTS CAR CENTRE
TUNING AND RACTNG SPECIALISTS
Bargain-Ex€lle nt B.105 Sports, f 390'

Late typc modeis bought fot cash.

Urgently Required Good B.95 Hardtop Model.
SPARES-conrprehenrive stock-alI models.

MANTLES GARAGES LIMIIED,
Henlow Gamge, Henlow CaDP. Beds.

Tel.: Henlow Camp 233.

I

I

A.C.
DUDDS A.C. Djstriburois. Ace, 1959. discs.
.f! h3161sp. Unraccd. {825. Ace-Bri(tol. as new'
1960. f1,375. Ace-Bristol, 1960, hardtop, f,I.425.
Rudds A.C. Service. Demonstrations.-FIigh Streel.
Woflhins 7773i4.

ALFA ROMEO
a Ll-A ROMEo Spvder. resd. Aug. t961, wor['.

la mileagc on:y, cost f2.050, will accept !1.695,
Fart exchange if required.-Write, phone or @ll,
Hallfield Road Garasc. Ltd.,21 Hallfield Road.
Bmdford, l. 'fel.: Bradford 27787.
DIIDD S Alfa Distrihrrt'1h. TI and Ciulietta
I! demonstratiors. lmmediate deli\erl GiulieLla.
Bertone 2-litrc fi\ e-spee d in stock.-Rudds Alfa
Servie. Hish Street. \ /orthing 7773l4.

1960 f,'.Y'ifl1* .:I'3,'[;*t8f.,,)"i
o.n,o.-Tel.: WELbeck 1919.

ASTON MARTIN

DBR1/1'"r;Y?1l3..#1;*ilffiii,,31
complerely ovcrhauled and prepared for racing.
Offers.-ApDly J. L. E, Ogier, Mill Garage. East
Hanningficld, Chelmsford, Essex. Hanningfield 387.

DB g s -:[at"tj 
t, * 

?;,,1' 
u;".: *T:o',],tn gT

specinetion, fit:ed SUs and rqad silencer (Webcrs
and raclng silen€r available extra). ideal for
club racing, hill-climbing, road Gr or colleclor's
gem. Concours condition insidc and oul. Offers.

Box.iJ16.
D UDDS Aston DrsributoE. \lark 3. choie of
n rwo. fl,s75/.e1,q25. l96l GT, o.'d.. f3.650.
1961 (l'i- four seats. 13 850. Demonstrations DB4
and G'I'. your address. C)ccasional 4-rat con-
version G'l models,-Rudds, High Strct. Worlhinc
7173 ! 1.

AUSTIN

DON }IOORE AUSTIN SEVIN
July 196I De Lu\e,6,000 mils.

Replica J. Whitmore's ChmpionshiP car. Full
Group TI race specification: 0-70 m,p.h., 17.: sc'.
Full in$rments. c()mp. brakes. etc, Perfect !\re5.
ln showroom condition. Engine as ne\Y aid perfect,

€560 o.n.0.
Box 4419 or Phone: Edinbursh. GRA 116-1

rrlNI A 7 and \linr-\linor osncro. SenJ fol
IVI 6.111, o[ orrr rtcw da\h hcard. Fill(d in
l0 minutes, no fiaing screws. 45J.-Lido Speed
Acessories. LId., 92A North Sherwood Streel.
Nortingham, 42983.

AUSTIN.HEATEY

100'u\,,11^t:"j:ii' i;."3'i :l "il,lxii JjI.
petition clurch, Denington exh3usl. Variflo shock
absorbers. Engine rebuill for 1961 sason. 'lwin
slx)ts. Reversing light. Rcady for racing or road
use. €435.-Phone (omce): HOP -1180; (home):
KNlshtsbridse 2258,-Box 4421.

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS), LTD.

3000, )lk. II, luly 1961. 2/4-seater, as new
rhroughout in ie blue with dark blue intefior.
ntted radio. hster. overdrivc, *ire wheels,
disc brakes. tonneau. luggage rack, ying
mirrors. clc. One owncr 3,000 miles only.'fhis car cosl ncarly f1,500 ncw. now !1.095

3000, 1960,2/4-seater. An umarked one-owner
car in black with red interior. with overdrive,
radio, hcater, uire wheels, scrcen washers 1865

3000, 1960 series 2714-seater. One orvncr only,
finished in turquoise green wilh pale grc! up-
ho:stery, fitted overdrive, heater, washers 1745

f00/6, 1957, 2/4-seatcr in dual red and black with
overdrive. twin spots. tonneau cover, etc.,
also a 1958 2/4-seater in dark blue and white,
from ... f545

Spdte,1959,2-seater finished in dark red with
matching trim and Ashlcy G.'f. streamlired
front. Highly modified Downton engine, twin
carbs., sDecial exhaust, anti-roll bar, heater.
etc. Choice of three from ... ... f395

100/4, 195,1, 2-seater. A two-owner example in
leaf gren with matching interior, fitted radio.
heater, tonneau cover, wire wheels. etc. S395
Also four othcrs in pale blue with white hard
top or in B.R.G.. at ... 1375

High Road, ChisMck, W.4. Tel.: CHI 7871/2/3.

DONALD HEALEY ]UOTOR CO:ITPANY
' ' offer:

1955 Noy.. Austin-Healey 100 BN2 model with
four-speed gearbox. Firted heater, overdrive,
wirc wheels, tonneau co\er. spot and fog.
Red with black interior and extremeiy clean
throughout ... f395

Earl,v deliter-v of neq'Sprites and 3000s.

64 Grcsvenor Stlcet, I-ndon, W.1.
Tel.: MAYfair 3507.

THE ITONDON HEALEY CENTRE.

BORGVVARD
a FfER in\ehi,)n at Sncll(rton I ha\< to *rrt(

fl off thc hMr ,t mv fa.lhlul UUV 75. orre ot
the fastcst Group 2 €rs in thc world. I am
now sclling the bits. Special offer includcs
modillcd front and back axlcs, propshaft, 9-1

b.h.p. engine, c.r. gearbox, two sets of wheels.
r]res. buckel seats. perspe\ windows. spalts galde-
I-ot 1250. Ncw l'S cnqine gearbor, €:00. Er-
change Slage lll 94 b.h.p. Croup 2 enginc, €100'

-Biil Blldcnstein, Primrose House. London.
S.!V.15. PROspec! 0550.

B.S.A.
DAstL ROY. L'l D.. B.S.A. (Scout mode:r .;f,:-'
.fD6'96p16hqn.;1g stock wholesle and rt:.t -
161 Gt. Portland Street, W.l. LANsham 77-r-i.

COOPER
,]OOPER-CLIMAX Fomula 1 chassiffis-lU n. n. C. Walker, Slirling NIms. Winner ot
Mclbourne, New Z%land, Pau, and Buenos Aires
Grands Prix. Fitted with Climax FPF 1,500 c.c.
engine. Would considcr sale less engine.-OlIers
to : J. L. E. Ogier, Mill Garage, East HanninS-
neld. Chelmsford, Esscx. Hannincneld 387.

riloRITIULA JUNIOR. I960 model, firted l96l
I u,rrk< B-\4-C- cneinc sirh indcs:ructihle crank.
Similar crank and numcrotls olher sDarcs. A moy
reiiablc @r raccd this seasoil by Farnbor{lugh
Racing Enterprires, Trailer availablc if rcquired.
€600.-Phone (ofllce): HoP 3180; (homc): KNlghts-
b.idce 2258.-Box 4420.

f,rK Vl COOPER 500. ensine and cha<sis rchurlt
LVI as ncw Ausu\r l96l for hill-climbinc. ( hang(
of plans torccs sale at I250.-Ring: I(ingswinford
4045-

r7F-()MAN CR EDIT have availablc a 1959 For-
I mula I Cooncr. c\-sunees, litted with Nlark I
CIimax 1i-litre engine. The last Fomula 2
Coopcr to be made. Immaculate condition. Offers
and inspcction invitcd.-Yeoman Credit Racing
Team. Nalionsl Works. Bath Road, Hounslow
West. 't el. : Hounslow 7273,

FAIRTHORPE

1 g5g,:$'.lJJ",L1:. T*',?l.I',', %;"J"":l:
dition. 9295.-\1urlins.'Iel.: PRlnrose 83-18.

Durine d.rv, Fl-Flet Strcct 1887.

FERRARI

1959 II lf; "$"',,'''1?,' 
o;Lf 

":'"T "3i,*'iunl;
England. Thrcc Web.rs. Dunlop raci"g tvrs.
metallic red finish. Excellent conCition through-
ollt. f3,150.-R. Cowles. Finmcre (Bucks).295
(days).

1954 i:}Lt *i #'.,11,'il : i i i.T' Tsiii "iiili,i;Webers, Colotti five-spccd box, Borraf,i wheels,
virelcss, heater. washcrs. clectric fan, etc., r.h.d.
Superleggera bluc. 34.000 miles Personal €r
of late Mikc Hawthorn. ,1,750 or part exchange
Jaguar.-yclrtyre, 9 Codfrev Street. London,
S.W.3. f-LAxman 0634 (Office-HYDe Park 8080).

)
"EIANTAStICALLY fasr Spritc" (AulosPoRr).
I'Fa.te.t e\er at Goodwoud, eighr wins. four

s{Jnd\, rhrre thirds, from l9 starts, 1961. Dis,
Alexandcr crossflow head, two double choke
Webers, c./r. gears. lsky em. r\{any oth€r
modilicarions. Ideal for road and lrack, vcry
flcxibte, lo0 per cenl. reliable, 38 m.p.g. L775,
for ccrtain winner in perfect condition,-NIichrel
\\'hil., Greenteas. Chalfont St. Giles. Bucks.
LA\shan 417j, olice. Chalfont Sl. Giles 2183.
hofrrc.
I- O\\' mil€se SPRI f h, rcr! good condilion.
L rereral car\ kcnt. .t400. no ollcrs.-Can be
srn al Hornbeams. Priorv Drivc, Stanmore
Tel.: GRlnrsdyke 373.
qA\t ACT\IAN buys and sclls Sood Sprites at
lJ A.V. Mornrs. Lrd., Teddingron, I\lidd\. Tel.:
TEDdinsron Lo;k 2288/9 and 4684.

ci PRI fF.. 1960- One owner. Unmarkcd. Un-
D .norre.i. l{ed. Any eraminalion. f490.-
St. luary's Motor Co., Lld., Market Harborough
2206.
aPRlrE 1958-59. 22.000. B.R.G.. Srase 2. new
D rrres- wood-rinr stcerirrg shccl. lorlncall. Every

"*tra. €385. H.P, arrugecl.-EAI-ing 6134.

30 00,}SX,T. ).'' *,,',il$:l[ ",.:i] i,"',?;",f 1.t' 1
Alloy rockcr cover. largc bore triple inlgis, ctc.
Road rcsls.-Rudds. Hich Street. Worlhing 7773l4.

AtlTOSPO RI
CIASSI FI ED ADVERTI SEftTENTS

PRESS TIME: Tuesday 12 noon

Telephone: PADdington 7671-2

Advertisemetrts which are rrcived too late for
a particular issue will be automatically inserted
in the following issue unless accompanied b!'

instructions to the contrary.

RATES: 7d. per word, 4s. 6d. per line. Semi-

displayed setting {2 l0s. per single column
inch. Minimum charge 7s. DisPlay setting
f24 per column and pto roto, minimum size
quarter column,

Series discounts are allowed, to i.ade
advertisers, ol 5/o tor 13, lO/o lor 26, ard
lSY" lor 52 consecutive irserllors.

BOX N U MBERST Facilities are available
to private advertisers at an additional charge
for two words (Box 0000), plus ls. !o defrav
the cost of booking and postage, Replies
should be addressed to Box 0000, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, London,W.2.

TERMS: Srrictly net and prepayable.
Mo:thly accounts tor seltlement by the end
ol !he honrh {ollowing insertion are allowed
to rrade adverrisers, if saris{actory references
are provideC.

The publishers reserve the right to refuse or
vithdraw adrertisements at tlrcir discretion arul
do nat acc?pt liabili! for printerc' or clerical errors
although every care is laken to avoid mistakes.
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FORD
fi()RD- B.': J::ir.': I rJr. S:rf.'rspeed Anglia.
I [rat".t rn :f. --'-:'-.J. Furthel details dt
beloii. Anslia siir SrFerspced tuned Clas$c
:neine. to*crc,i !riEi'ir)ll. D,)wer brakes. f595
Jm.o.:o-l E.n ':d Ro3d, W.4. CHlswick 1962'

DrH'r'ZER. n-r.jl. f:rc:en. ci5ialc lusnoc. Yotlr
f 

"r. ":. 
_e ir '.1 

rl(d illst a{ easily, I'\amplc
Jrrublc an i-r,111 l'dr trrn(forming c('rnering. lrlo'c)
oi.ri ii ,n: satished, {10 l0s, Trade inquiries
welc,rmcd.-Jeff Llren. 125 Rvdal Crescent, Pcrivale
(3255), \tiddr.

GOGGOMOBIL
DIJY \our Goseo Irom \'lain Dictrihutor. London
D 

"na 
ftiOat.iix. Ncw and used Goleomobils

for immediate delilery. Spares and Service.-
N{ansell & Fisher,93-95 ord Brompton Roed'
London, S.!V.7. KNlshrsbridse 7705.

GRAN TURI5MO CARS
ETASTER, more enjovrble driving i. available to
I all Ford users who seek G.I. moloring al
little more than touring car cost.-Jeff Uren, 125

Rydal Crescent, Perivale (3255), Middx.

r G.S.M.

G. S.M.,"DJT,I i f ?:i,8l'ilj ii,i,'n;l,ll3;

'tl llJ'.'o'^":i.:'['J:; i.?,li :XT lilEi: ]lii"t["3L%
?-J rrimmed intcrior. Simi'ar to car I successfull!"
-r-l 13:t scasiln takinq 1.000 c.c, lap reccrds at
Sr'r.:i:L)ne. Airltrce and Rrands, Ideal road rac.
:..{llnlb or sprint car. 120 m.p.h. plus. Willing
:r adrise or assist woutd-bc comrletilor l'ho has
;iill to s-in the prize moncy. offered for two
a -iks at 1950. no takers. Now, what orfem'l-JelT
L'.en, tl5 Rldal Cre,(cenl, Perivale (3255), Middx

s

JAGUAR

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS)" LTD,

\K 150, lq5s dronhead cottn-'. t\\ , ou'ncrs from
na!v. fln shed in dark green with pale green
:rphols:er!. with radio. heatcr, tire whecls
d:rc brakcs, twin sDrlis... ... ... f865

\Ii 1.10,1955, frxed head finished in steel grev.
acnsiderably fastcr than most with C-tvpe
ar!rne, chrome wire wheels, overdrile. disc
:-akes all round, Konis, twin spots, hcater,
Eiihcrs t595

\'E' lJo. i955. drophead coup.rfinishcd in skv
::.. \\irh red intcrior. with radio and heatcr.
\ rlres, washers. rimbellishers ... . . e495

Rord, Chiswick, W.4. Tcl.; CIII 78711213.

--E--- n PE ROADSTI R. 'l$o mn lths old,
L t.1,.- undr'rqcalcd. As nelv. Ta\ed Sep-

-.::'!.a52. Cost 12,24l. Price norv.03.195,
-: . . .riible/Exchange.-lones' Garage, S!ston.
-; i. 5rSton 2257.

r \Ct-.\R XK 150. F.H.C.. ?r.\ reJ h.J('. Arri:
{ :v-.y. :1.000. \\ ebcri. lerd rrJrrrrr hranrtc..
l:!iliti.)a clutchie\haust. Powr L{lk di1T., 9-1
: :.. K..:r.. ne{ hard t rJkc pads. al1 abo\e
'::aj al:r ,\. -l.0lrrl miie. a:o. Bargain f900.
:? --. -: f ,rr sf,'e. ''E" i! ne.-.\pnlr . A\on. 5-16
\l .r':r R,rad. Biilrlirlgham. 11. 'lel.: Calthorpe
"r1:-1.
Izfz 110. DROPHL\D, 1955. ccnttinc "C"{}Dc
-A-n(r.rrc. [\trcn]cl] !,),rd corldi!inn lhrnltgh-
r:. Gr.) $ith matching ttpholsterv, t365. 'Icrms.

:r:hanlcs. Blt Ihc\\ay )lolors, Alcester Road,
\\-i:rall, near Birmingham. Wythall 2l-10.

rHE CHEOUERED F-LAG (MIDLANDS), LTD.
Itr 1J0, 1955. fixcd head coupa in red with

= rchinc rrim. litted o\(rdri\c, qirc uheclr.
::Ji r, hcatcr, l\\in \P.)l\ ... .. f445

\K l{0, 1q55. fircrt herd corlpi fin'chcd in white
if'rh rcd uphulstery, \\ith orcrdn!e, hcaler.
X tvres. etc. ... ... f395

Adiwricht Street, Nottitrgham. Tel.r 89282/3.

TANCIA
r\i\tACL LAl E red Lancia Aurelia C.T., :r-
1 .,-.. 1q55. Tmnortcd Scplcntber l960 atler
c.,mal.:e Turin overhalrl. Mileage 16,000. R.h.d.
FlLro:-cbanrc. Konis. Amplc room four adults.
Enormols boot. Unbcatable roadholding. Con-
-nur. afpJJrance. I8()5.-;<ennard, 52a SIock-
r'rr R,.,d,'frmt*rlcy, Che.hirc. Ringwa] 3776.

tOLA
rnLft fairest Lola 1100 spons is for ele, r€son
I rcan d::tc. L'nhedten this )car. sevcral laD
reords. Erlirel! rebuilt and reconditioned for
ocxt sas,rn.-Btrx 4J06,

LOTUS
E!LTl E, 195q. S:ase :. Red, tan, h€rer. wasb-
-D er(. L'nraftl. Pr;\attl\ o$ned. 41,200.-
Liverpool. \laghull 3!S1.

SPORTS MOTORS offer
Their Lotus Seven team car. Full 84 b.h p,
Cosworth engine, new R5s, two axle ratios. Drilen
tv-e. teorirA-this car iras had 14 awards this
riason including cithl firsts, Lap times: Oulton
Park j mrns.5:cci.: Aitttree Cluh I min l2 sec.:

Brands Hatch 61 secs.
Would cous-d€r Sprite part exchange.

f550 o.n.o.
SPORTS MOTORS (Mancherter)' LTD.,

184 Oxford Road, Manchester, 13.
Tel.: ARDwick 2950.

r- oTUS El-lI E fittcd F.W.B. 1500 Climix
L encine. allov alipL'rs. ncw l)-rcs. c.r. Pur-
box, a very fast vchicle.-Ray Fielding, Forrs,
I{orayshire,
r OTUS 7A. A.?5 engine. Lwin SUq,3.000 mi;((.
I: 1566 u.n.e.-Dcdr. K(nil$ orth Farm, wallrn:
Street, Nuneaton, \varks. Alherstone 3209.

f 960 ll lt ."1';.1 
o', 

"il''.i 
;,,i,1 "'i i1!"1' Y. il,

rlart erchanges.-C.R.F.S., Stokc-on-Trert 48005.

,vtaRcoS
f,rAlN di\rribur()rs Ior rhe new Marcos G.T.
lYl D.n,.,n*,ru,rr aluarr arailahle. Ring or cd!:
ar our showroom.-Speedex, I-td., l7A \\'ind.r:
Street. Luton 4443.

M.G.

U.M. f,"Yn?'::,fli"'.ii?'"j.'l,tt',f;'ii;
facrory.-University N,Iotors. L:d.. 7 H::ir:J
Srrcct, London. W,l. CROiI('r r:1J1.

THE CHEQUERED FL.{G
(SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS), LTD.

M.G.A 1600.1960 seri.s. fi\ed head c,rua.j. one
owncr from ne N. immaculaie red s iIh blact
upholsrery, wirh discs, hcarer, radio, lvire
whcels. close ratio gcarbox, cross flow heaC
with spccial exhausl.. 5745

M.G. TF, 195'1,2-seater, finished in cream with
red interior, with luggage rack, heater, washers,
wing mirrors, etc. .., ... .., f385

M.G. lD, 1951/52. 2-seatcrs. Choice ot three
exemrllcs in black or Dalc bluc, all equippcd
with various extras, from ... ... i,225

Hish Road, Chiswick, W.4. Tel.: Ail 78711213.

trrx-coNSTABLE-TOyfl TD 1500. hard r,rn.r-:l €475.-John Carlron. \rill Hill :43S.

IErOR SALE: \l.C.A 1500 with exrras or p.rrt
I erchan:c f.1r re'rable ]l.C.A twin-cam or
T.V.R. \iark II $irh \l.G.A 1600 engine.-
Thomas. Sroiie Jlan,rr. S:,lke.on-Tern, \Iarket
Dra!ron. Phone: HLrdnet ::1.

lt.G.A f33"*i::";|!61 i:i,h',[ff:l:i:
tack a\le rati,1. cimncti:i.)r seats. s/jreleSs, hetter,
salcl\' llel!s. lup:agE rack, l.rx!-range and fog
Iamps, wire \rhccls and * inr mirrrlrs. Never
raced or rallied. Genuine ftileage: 21.000 miles,
Any inspection r{clcome. Prire {740, Arlply-
White-Smith, Channcl vie$ Farm. Sidcor, nr.
\Vinscombe, Somerset, feiephone : Winscombe
3247.

M.G. iitY'i*i'Tl,"i?;:: i:. I;i;',:,.3ll
guides, springs, rockers, dynamos. road .rrir:s,
shccls, hubs, veriical drive assernblies. Pr.,*::
postal service, c,().d. and gLlaranieed $orknlanilrt-
in all our repairs.-A. E. witham, -i Iirn!!roii
Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19. LIBerr! --r0Si.

M. G. 

"l'),l'i;. 

*;,T' 
:: :?:il "',1:$'",, i;i;,i,1

C.o.d. sr'rrie. I et us knou ]our rc(tui-em(n-..-
Archway Engineering. Ltd.. Collier Srreet. Li\er-
pool Road. \lanchester, 3. Tel.: BLAckfriars 6.15i.

M.G.,ili-*u., "1;i; Ti'3i.,Tt ;)).1i"';
\Iess. Lorldon. \\',9, CL\ninqhrln 5551.

rrL.D. l(15S. \l.G,A 15u0. 'l sJ osr(rs. :7,00r)
Ib miies. beaur'[ul conJiLion. Rc(ti ), hcater.
trvin spots, reversing l3mp. windrcreen washers.
f550 o.n.o. Normau Glcdhill a{ Co., ViGrase
Iine, Blackpcol. Blackpool 63278/9.

C!] RADI INCS OF NEWBURY (ThC II.G.
D Pcoprc), for ]uur ncn l\lidqet. M.G.A and
Magnelte. Full range including Mark II two-
scarers and conpis, Mark IV Nlagnettes. Special-
ized service and a very comprehcnsivc B.NI.C.
range of spares includins engines, garboxe,c, axles,
ctc., available for all modcls of M.G. cars.
Nuflicld export e nquirie s.-Telephone: Ncwburv
-3181 (5 lines). 79 Nomhbrook Stret. Newburv.

c: UPLRCHARCTD M.G.A 1959 spons in eood
D condirion. AII c\tras inclu(iing new M:chclin
X tyrcs, hcater, radio, badce bar, fog lamp and
luggagc grid. Proprietor's private car.-J. E
Horbcrr!, Kingsway Garage. Kirkby-in-Ashfield.
Notrs.

(Conlinued on Paqe 769)
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PARADE
MOTORS

0rIIcilAlD illlilIlD

YOU,VE SEEN US

HERE FOR YEARS

The specialised personal service
to our many M.G. and Austin-Healey
customers will now be extended to

anybody wishing to purchase B.M.C.

spares and accessories.

Our new shop, under the direction

of Mr. A. Searle, has iust oPened

almost alongside our exisling show-

rooms, at No. 32, and everybodY is

cordially inviied, whether theY
require a complete engine or iust a

lamp bulb.

FOR SPARES, C.O.D. TRADE SUPPLIED

Telephone : MlTcham 5141

ALSO-NEW
M.G.A 1600 Mk. ll, Red/red, wire wheels.
M.G. Midget, Red/red.
Austin A60. Haroon and beige,

Austin A35 Yan. Green and beige.
All the above cars are in stock at our
premises and are for immediate delivery.

1954 M.G.TF, black and red f435
1954 H.G.TF, cream and red a4l5
l95t M.G. TD, cream and red.fitted many

extras €325

1949 M.G. TC, cream and green 8235

1956 AUSTIN-HEALEYl00, red/red f465
I'58 AUST!N-HEALEY SPRITE, bIUE

and blue, excellent condition 4475

1953 MORGAN 414, blue, 4'seater €325

1954 BUCKLER tlT2,super condition €195

H.P. and insurance effected' After Sales
Service,

All Cars Carry Three Months Guarantee.

65/67 Monarth Parade, Mittham
Phone:3392-7188



@btsbire SportE @as
ogents for T.V.R.

OFFE R

FREE OELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE
COUNTRY OF ALL NEW T.V.R. GRANTURAS

DEMONSTRATIONS ARRANGED
WIYHOUT ANY OBLIGATION

COTilPETITIVE INSURANCE-HIRE
PURCHASE TERMS AVAILABLE

GOOD PART EXCHANGE ALLOWANCES
ALWAYS OFFERED

r913 LO-aJS Series I Clubmans Xl. New and

-.r:.43, 105E Brockholes converted engine coupled
r :_ B,M.C. A series box. f38;

135.5 LOTUS i,4k, Vl. B.R.G. Laystall modifled aig
balanced 1500 ex-P.A.G. l\4.G. englne. Fiii.o f, t^
racing body, wire wheels, Alins. Du.ioc ra: _:
tyre6. Certainly the most immacuiate rv1l. Vl l: ::
found, :;:
'f957 ELVA CLIlvlAX sor':s -2=') .=', s'.?=: I

1,097 c.c. engine, da DLor re:. .r-Ar.-: S.a::-
Brown, Boaj*crk jusi 3:o!:.as:-b es tts TaTcLe,
but !e , scL_! ol^e'^ s:. {J85

1951 M,G. TD. Dar( grey v,ith new red vynide hood
with matching sidescreens, radio, healer, numerous
lamps and many other ertras. t280

FOR DETAILS OF THE FABULOUS T.V.R.
GRANTURA SEND NOW FOR ILLUSTRATED

BROCHURE AND PRICE LI5T.

247 STOCKPORT RD., CH EADLE
CHESHIRE, Tel. GATLEY 5818

768 Aurosponr, DrcrNrern 1, 1961

BIKEn & n0GEA, LTI!.
TRIUMPH TR2 19511. Probably ihe best in the country,
Outstanding example in mrnt'co.i t on, unblemishjd
red coachwork, faulliess mechalLcal condition, radio
and other extras, new weather equioment, superb car,
the condition of which places it ii a qJlte differenl
category from the average €355
AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE 1959, One owner from
new, very nominal mileage, heater, rev. counter. X tyres,
zip tonneau. Outstanding condition, indigo blue €445
JAGUAR XKI{o drophead coupe 1955. Radio. heater,
X tyres, vynide hood. Padicularly well maintained,
exceptional mechanical condition f465
M.G.A 1356, First rate example, reci, recent works
reconditioned engine 9425
AUSTIN.HEALEY 100 1955. We are pleased to ofier
yet another example ol this flrst rate model, Red, wire
wheels, overdrive, tonneau cover, heatel, etc, i125
M.G, TC 1947. Way above average. B.R.G. Recent
works reconditioned enoine, new vynide hood and
screens, f,225
WATLIiIG/FORD SPORTS, 1961. Very well con-
structed, ivory, tiny mileage. €185

And many other fine cars. All workshop checked,
serviced and lully guaranleed.

WE ARE IN URGENT NEED OF GOOD
THOROUGHBRED CARS

ALEXANDER CONVERSIONS
24.HOUR FITTIl{G SERViCE

I7O HIGH STREET SOUTH
DUNSTABLE, BEDS.

DUNSTABLE 62575

OLD SEA
CAR CO. LTD.

253 NEW CROSS ROAD, S.E.t1
Telephone New Cross 7431 and 3980

South London's Leading Sports Car Specialists
€i,395 Aceca Bristol,1959. 100 D2 enqine, One owner
from new, lull history. ln gunmetal grey with beige
upholstery, unmarked throuqho!t,
e795 Lancia Aurelia G.T. 2+-litre 1955, This out-
standing example isflnished in inciigo blue with two-tone
upholsle'y. 'aoro, [4ichel,n X tyres, etc. Two owners
trom new.
0645 Austin.Healey 100/6, 1958, Six porl head,4-seater,
Micheiln X tyres, overdrive. Superb in red and black.
€645 T.V.R. Granlura, M.G. 1600 unit, 1960. An ex-
celrent erl-! e o'lh;s outstanding motor car in red with
black uofo stery. Very low mileage.
t565 Austin.Healey 100S ex-works car. Tv/o owners
lronl ner, D s: crakes all round, Just resprayed in
ivory !r t: r:: :a:o stery. Coniplete engine overha!l
jusl ca'r :: o-: a, us.
L495 M.G.A Roadster, 1956. This flne example is in
c'?:. /,:_ :'::_ !iho stery, Replacement engine
'::a_: , ':::r r,'/ :; nheels, luggage rack, etc.
t465 Triumph TR3. :956 model, irst resd. 1959. Fitted
r, i_ c.:';_ .: -iR:A iro.t, Specimen car in black with
rEtr a_: * i: !:': sl:-!.
€4.45 Parson M,G. 2-s.:1er sports. 1500 M.G. engine
recertly recc:l lrone!, s!perb in tangerine with wire
wieels, Alfir cruf,s, iull hrslort available.
€1.45 Austin.Healey Sprite, late 1959. Very low mileaqe.
Usu?l exl.as, rn red /rth red and white upholstery,
Cao ce of two other examoies lrom 1395.
f.425 Austin.Healey Bt{1. A beautiful car in 2-tone
green. flited with overdrive, hard lop, radio, heater,
$ re wheels, etc,
e,125 TR3, 1956. One owner ,rom new. Hard top, occa-
sional rear seat, etc. An excellenl example.
€395 M.G. TF, 1954. Two owners from new, a superb
eranp'e in black with red upholstery,
!3?5 Austin.Healey BNl. An excellent example in red,
fllied wilh overdrive, wire wheels, heater, tour new tyres.
Excellent value.
!365 Triumph TR2, 1954. Wire wheels, overdrive,
hard top. Various other extras. Nes/ engine jusl fltted.
An excepticnal exantple.
€195 M.G. TC., 1949. An above average example in
dark green.
€165 Ford '1172 rpecial. Highly modified unit, Alfin
drums, etc. Ex-John Bolsterl

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH
Hire purchase as low as l-5th deposit. Special low
insurance rates available. Moto, Cycles, 3.wheelers
and all cars taken in part exchange.
Open weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m,
Saturdays I a,m. to 7 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. io 5 p.m,

..

:

l.
I

t.

GAMDEN
SPONTS GANS
I,EIEHT(III BUZZMD 2(l4I

AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000 1961. Four-seater, 10,000 milos
only, fitted overdrive, wire wheels, Dunlop RS 5s, disc
brakes, radio, heater. lmmaculate ice blue, blue leather
interior. Compietely as new throughout. *995,
AUSTIN-HEALEY 100/5 1958. Highly modified ensine,
fltted hardtop, wire wheels, overdrive, disc brakes to all
wheels, bucket seats, salety straps, radio, heater,
spotlights, washers, etc,, eic, !645.
AUSTIN.HEALEY 100. lmmaculate Monza red,
overdrive, louvered bonnet, wire wheels, radio, heater.
€465.
AUSTIN-HEALEY Sprite 1959. lmmaculale sreen,
heater. €425.
HEALEY Tickford {952, radio, heater,2.4 engine. t245.
BRISTOL 401, radio, heater. lmmaculate red/beige.
8445,
JAGUAR XKt20 Roadster. ltalian red respray, new
weather equip., excellent order, guaranteed, tr295.
JAGUAR XKt20 1953 fixed-head coupe. S!perrative
order. Whie cellulose with red ni.. wire wheels.
lllichs., louvered bonnet, very tast and comiorlable. 9345.
JAGUAR XK'|40 fired-heal couee. Fully artomatic,
fltted radio and heater, an u.rs!al car in really splendld
condition. Excellenl va re at orly 9545.
JAGUAR XKl50 o.e'.'.,e orop (af, co-ee :- as _ed
condition. Midnight blue wLtr nalc_ .!'.atFei. RadLo
heater, wire wheels, disc brakes. €895,
LEA.FRANCIS 1949 two-seater sports, ufLsra ca' 3:
the very reasonable pri.e ol o_1, fi95.
MORGAN Plus Four in red wrth red leath€r rn:erior.
fltted heater, immaculate ail rou.o. 1395.
M.G.TFl954. SpTendid exarp;e. Se.ond carrosl oi
its liie, Immaculaie grey with red interLor. f-,125.

M.G. TD '1949 November. B.R.G. wlth iawn inte: or
sealed beam lights, as new tyres, good chrome. 9325.
M.G. TC 1949. Has been completely reiufbLshed
throughout, resprayed, weather equip. etc. Red, 9275.
M.G. "A" 1958 drophead coupe, fltted radio, heate.. 9495.
M.G, "A" 1958 hardtop coupe, Monza red, heater. t5.15.
M.G. "A" 1960 white hardtop, one owner, as new. !745.
TRIUMPH 2000 1949 Roadster in outstandinq order.
superlative bronze with red interior, value. €225,
TRIUMPH TR2 1955 hardtop, soft-top, spots, washers,
radio, heater, Michelins, badge-bar, blue, blue int. €365.
TRIUMPH TR3A 1958, Hishly modified, overdrive,
discs. heater, spots, l/rack, washers, underseal. €565.

OPEN DAILY TILL 8 P.M, ANY PART.EXCHAT{GE

SPEEDBEl\I)
Specialists in design and manufacture
of super-efficient 'one off inlet and
exhaust systems.'Weber' inductions
complete from d6. All rvork guaranteed.

ll'lruteter gour piping
problent

Tlrc ansuer is

SPEEDBEND
763E, FINCHLEY RD., N.W.rr

Telephone: SPEedwell 9679

AITCHISON.HOPTON
(ENGINEERS} lTD

CHESTER

l96l T,V.R. M.G. 1600. ln pippin red with
red and grey interior. Fitted with close
ratio gears, disc brakes, heater and
demister unit, together with nearly
new Avon Turbospeeds. This car has
recently had a comprehensive over-
haul throughout and is fully Buaranteed
at f795

1960 M.G.A Sports Roadster, A magnifi.
cent dove grey car with red interior.
Small mileage and qnmarked th rough-
out. Expensive radio, spots, wire
wheels, heater, €750

1956 M.G.A Sports Roadster. Beautiful
carmen red with luxurious all black
interior. Fitted heater, chrome
luggage rack, reversing light, etc. Well
above average condition, L495

1956 ASTON MARTIN DB ?.14. An
immaculate one-owner example in
glorious corsican blue. Heater, s/w,
radio, spots, al,l85

1957 AUSTIN-HEALEY. Duo-tone black
and white. Both coachwork and entine
are in perfect order. Heater, over-
drive, s/w. f545

1953 JAGUAR XKl20, Concours condi-
tion in B.R.G. The interior and exterior
are immaculate. An extremely fast car
with a "C" type engine. Extras include
new hood, heater, s/w, twin spots'
servo brakes, wire wheels. 4395

lr57 TR3. First class condition. Two-
tone black and red, wire wheels.
Slightly modified and very fast. 4485

CLUB CARS
THE BENNET FORD F.J. Fully modi.

fied 105E. Cosworth cam, etc. All
independent suspension. Silverstone
Club l-12, Mallory 1.0, Snetterton l-5r.
This has proved to be a race-winning
car that cost well over 61,000 and is
now offered at 4395

LOTUS Vll in full racing trim. Downton
conversions, successfully raced. Body
in black and unmarked, €550

TOJEIRO-M,G. Beautiful A.C. ACE body
fitted to space frame chassis and
tuned M.G. engine. All independent
suspension, fast and comfortable road
or track. lvory. L435

DISTRIBUTORS
LOTUS T.V.R. WARWICK

I6, CANAL SIDE,
SELLER STREET, CHESTER

Telephone : CHESTER 26100

TORSPEEDTO*
M.G. B.M.C. t000 & MlNt',S SPRITE

The Fabulous G.I. MARC0S
comes to Yorkshire on December 2nd

Come qnd try this G.T. cor at
JOHN MITCHELL {HONLEY) LTD

NEWTOWN GARAGE, HONLEY

'FORSPEED' ronversions are manufa<tured by

J0HN ,lilICHEH. (Honley) LID.
NEWTOWN GARAGE, HONTEY

Nr. Hudderslield
Telephone : Honley 61642
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Clossified Advertisemenls-contiroed
M.G.-continued

Tr!HO-\1SON S hard-surfare rockers. 6'. each
I erchan-e. o,hcr (.\change sparcs. new bushe\.
shafts. r'.rlle.. suides, springs, gaskets. timing
chains, t:ake and clutch linings, wheels, springs,
€rburetterr. half-shafts, crown-Dinion sets and
man) orher spares. Excellent c,o.d. scrvice.-106
Kingston Road. Wimbiedon, S.W.19. LlBertv 8498'

mot:t \lIN NIOTORS.-The most c,'mprchen.ire
I ,"no" ,'f \1.G. sDarcs in rhe counrry for c\ery
model \1.G. Order your new cer or spares from
the Specialists.--343 Staines Road, Hounslow,
\liddx. HOUnslow 22-rSi3456.

1 9 6 1 *'-:.t,.'''ll,',;,." 1:,,, 1 "1?., il.' "'' . Jil. 1
D. Fris!\'ell.7 Alderbro{)k Iload, Solihull, Warks.
Solihull 0180.

195?,1';,*,ln,ii',iui.'ii,n'9,.?]',""...:;'1,.?3,'l
firc netr x tyres. This car is itl excellent order
rhroughout. {500 for quic'k ule.-Parart)n GaraPc
Elnr Hich Road, Wisbech, C'amhs. f cl. : Wisbech
igt-t 51 6-1927.

rHE CHEQUERED FLAG (NIIDLANDS)' LfD.
\t.G. ltidget, C)d. 1961. 2-seatcr. [-ilera]lv as

new Ihrr)ughoul in rcd sith black inlerior,
n rminal milease onl\. with heater, safety belts.
\-rid nmmcd stcering wheel, etc. ... t695

lt.C. TD,1950,2-searer. finished in black with
:..1 i.terior. with reconditioned engine. heater'
r:-it:l rack, vashers, twin spols ... t295

{|L:Eight Street, Nottitrgham. Tel.: 89282/3.

ftTORGAN
D . .:1 RO\'. LTD.. main London Dictri"ulor-'.
.D .:.:e i-rrrs slockists. Serr tce anci
-::::j S:;. elJUrnCS IOI OveISeaS vlsltors OI

:--:::<:. ::r::.j. 161 Gi. Portland Street. W.1

-1\:::- :;-i-i.
rr -'RG.\\ rnrhusiacts: 1957 414, hargain. {irrr
-If :..-Hrrfiel.l -1915. 5.10-6.,{5 p.m.

u i: I.IIY' i;,;'."t;..i*"iil,:':lirjl:1
\ O\ :1,'l'?#;,h,':1';Xfl1';l'"tlL'H*:

- - -: :.:iormance equal to latest llorgan
' - ' - 5ul available at under half list

Pan exchange considercd -10- - -\l3rsions, Broadway, Peterborouch 66120.

1960':1.:'::.1'1"i';.io:"?f5:' E';:
' : -- :--:-: :=,':,.r :::a: fr-rm ne$. Thi!
-- -:-::r:- _::- -::'-i.:: ::: l: f,:U:ad:A aij

:'-: :. a ':-:-'-:: : _;: a F:: -'r ";:::
:: :r-.:_ i:a-:a::-:-r :i:i -P :1-:-t:'
-. \... .- i -: .' ': -. : 

- 
-j-:-

ig;; :,i:.= ,', '-',. I').,.- -t- - 
--.

'.1 -:: :i:r:l-P.O. R.r\ ii9, -S::::. : ..

MORRIS

IAN RABY offers!
HIS OWN 196I COOPER-FORD F.T.,

1,100 c.c.,95 b.h.p., dry sump engine, five-speed
Coopcr gearbox, all latcst mods., unmarked red/
whire bod], er iust completely rebuilt and fittcd
new Cosworth engine, many nrods. and extras,
Contincnral awards include: 2nd Austrian G.P..
absolute course rccord Jcan Bchra race France.
fitted new Dunlop D9 t)rcs. Fl windscteer. nerv
clutch, brakes, etc., car is bettcr than nc$ and

supplied pith racing spares.
1961 Lotus-f'ord 1.000 c,c.,88 b.h.p. CosN.lr::

enginc, Wcbcrs, ctc. Car as new, ne\er C:a'-
ased, Iour-speed searbox. delivered Jul! 11.50

1960 Lotus-Ford 18 F.J. Latest 85 b.h.p. Cr.-
worth cnginc. Wcbcrs. car in colour r.qr::::
wilh ne{ overhauled engine .. . !i n

1960 Gemini-Ford F.J., l,0t)0 c,c. eigi:..:=-
ha. hardly bec[ u.JJ and is in \(rt i - - .

dition €-:i:
Coopcr-Norton lfk, 7 tNin cam cr:'-- l::-.
1959 Lister r I rrr F.J., iesi engiiL

brrke.. etc. ... ... ':-,
Ford l.l0U c.c. enlines, u'et ,r r-
prices from t250, or exchange 1,01r,r :i: : - : j

Formuli Junior Cm \lanted.
H.P. armnced on any racing or sp.,,nr !-$.

Pnrt exchaDge.'
ExDorting, shjpping and ail .::.. . :--:.::- : i

clienrs.
IAN RABY (R{CI\GI. LTD..

c/o Empire Cxrs. Ltd., t5 Pr6ton Road,
Brichton 2171-1.

769

1960 *1,?31?ff*1,0.*xil,t""1[., xi."],Bi:
inm3cu!aie car. Rudd high-lift camshaft and
hi!h geared sreering. Many other extras. {900
o.. r. \o dealers. H.P. terms availablc.-Box

RITEY
o : R i:): i\GS OF n-f WBURY (1he Nufticld
D r- - - : : alr Rile!. modcl\. scr\ice tnd cales.
.- . -. - : :. :r:B Rilet' Elf . Nuflicld expu t e n-

- -- -l: ::: ,:e: \e\\'bury 3181 (5 lines), 79
\ ':_-- ri >:::::. \c\ibury.

ROLLS.ROYCE
D --l ' -: l:19. ll 6 sal'ton. \I.o.'f.

-a . : - -: _-: :3adi somc work l() make
:--:: -,--: :- j: A.it rre need thc garage.

_ - r. r1:i::ll l9:S.

s.'
D:.-

D,.il:H:I:::
fl0 lol. ,rr .rtir.l:.
\\i()rcs. Phont: ,157

SAAB
- -::. i.l:a ITD.. SAAB dislrib&

- i:-: ::.- -:. CamL'ridgeshirc,
\ :::ral rrrhirc.-VimY

SPECIALS
i:r:.-. 1 1,:;-:i:lr s3ble,
.: : : ::j- --.. I r.i ar?ine.

' j 'i :-.-: 3 :1. R.asia!,

^OOPIR 
FOR\IL'L \ lL\i,,R - ri. \lirlland

U Rra'". Pi:::-:.- i '.r:- .Jr., (umplctclt'
siripr:ii arJ ra:rrll srnc. cni LlI scason, Offercd
wrih B.\1.C. enjrf,i: ard fire-sn-ed CitroEn gear-
tlo\. Theli ctr:a ha\a ltean raced very success-
f uil,! dLir;n-i 195i. cernr placed -38 timcs i.cluding
15 lirris. Part e\changes, export and shipping
an be arranged. Enquiries to Midland Racing
Pafinership, 20 Bcll Street, w'olverhamrrton, or
phone David Baker at \i/olverhampton 27782 (day)
or 62127 (evening).

E!1 LoruS front cnginc, perfcct condiri,,n, readt
l tr ro race, new ryres. fl.l50, ,rr qell engine
separately.-Brookc, "Thomhill", Ramsgill, Nr.
Harrogate.

f OTUS-FORD :0. qq7 c.c.. R8 b.h.n. encine.
u maintainell b] c(rswonh through"ut sea\on.
Alnn drums, rear anti-rLrll bar, Renault box.
Completely rebuilI since end of season. Winner
ot B.A.R.C. F.J. ChamFi,.nship. Ex€llent condi-
tilrn. !!.150 ,r.i.n. .\lin Rees. "\{instrels",
HarE:J:: \\-:' '1.. Hcnie!-on-Thames, Oxon.
\\'::i:rr : -: : -i -i.

f,r_r-\R . .F C :-: ... - .atDCOi \\'cL(r..
IL .. -- .-: --- :-'r:r. lt::li LtreJ.
:i:: r\ -: :r:-:-:: : : : :: c3r. Brr 4.10S.

1.000 , . ,"'' .-''--'- .= 
=' 

...1":l;?_
::-_:--:.i-a-

t'r.!1"!J. fi:.:i : .:': a--:--.: :f:,r : -

chairrc- 
-Rr...r 

:il -1i"

I.g6l12l.Y,-'::,:.) - - -
has d,'ni on( rdc. ,t \ . " -

throllgh.'ut. Iq<q I-rrrmtlld i (

and gearbox, f295.-Fred Tuck C;r.. llr i
Strc(t, Wcst,rrt-sLlfcr-Marc. l<l(fi.,i-'r

1960 
"l?.i'"* 

uo1,"r".1,1,""1-,1 l[';,.-professi()nallt nri:irif,:a:j

^RF-G()R\ 
-l-Ol{D. rr. f.--. :,' -::.-

U climh \nccral. lcrt f 't(n: .,:. .':". '\\'
1170 o.n.o.-Furlhcr details fronl B.l:rt E\::< .1

xiOlcv noaO. Harlesden. N.W.10. EI-Gar:v19'
6-li p.m.

11?2 $: 1'lfl"".,f:''1i,11t",..,?;ll' il*l
scars f297'-Footscra! 2824'

r-t Frrl C.C. TRIAI S CAR. Turr carl's . fidJle-
II J,! nrale.. rrc. C,,mf lelcll- rehuilt 1460.

Smalter *heils. sunercharscr. lrailer and A-i5 Van
fisis) arsn available. {475 the lor or lvould

-.ina.ate.jUerncrt. Broomcfield House, Rlakedo$n'
near Kidderminster.
r I D6l 196l FORD F-.8. Tttrqtt"i'c $h tc H C
II J,€ encinc. 4.7 c,w.p.. l5 in. \rh(('l'. all
n"rt .*trri. ' !4bo or neaiest.-Rourke l'1 Score

I-ane, L.ivcrPorrl. 16.

SPORTS CARS

1960 \I\I-\il\OR DE l_U\E
a- D i\nt,li \\esi:rke conrt'rsi()o t() Gr.lup lll

-a:clhcatlrrns and bored Io 94ti c.c.
: :: r:::i r\.rhauled and in first-class order

Suiaable road or t.ack.
fJ95

Phone: Rmcknell 101/2/3.
or call

BRTCKNEI-I, }IOTORS, L'I'D..
London Road, Bmcknell, Rerks.

\1.\i iR\\EIII-R. L,!t\ milcag(. nrtq u,(-
-l'f:- rncr. Hcal(r. immaculatc c,'ndrtion.
:..: i -:.r Lrr Birmingham. OlTers, f540 o.n.rl.

C.T-R\DLI\GS OF NFWBT'R\ (ThC NUffiCId
D P. :,-, r,'r lhdr \lini-Cooner. and full ranHc
,ri \1,-.rris cari and demonstrators, including Morris-
C.rrFer. SuDer-\lini and Mini-\'linors. Nufticld
e\f'rri enquirics. -felephone: Newbury 3181 (5

liil!'i) for full B,lu.C. seryice and salcs.-Strad-
lincr. Lrd.,79 Norrhbrook Street. Ncwbury,

1960,i:"HI; 1?.il'i,,)ilT;Xljl?[-;'i
ctc. {515.-B!)shicr oI Norwich, I-td., Chape l-
6eld R()ad Garagcs, Norwich. 'I el. i Norwich
2tlsl 5 6.

NACING CARS
A l-.F. 5u) c.c racing car. f,l15 D,n.,r.. alsn

1 r. \'\ rran.F.,'ler \r'lth ncw enginc. l]D.- 54
Beehi\e L3ne. \\'el\\\n Garden City, lel.: 22763.

A SlL)\-Bt-TTf R\\'ORTH Vonopu\to racing car.
I I c,mrl.'_J 'c.. i'n-:1( arJ searbo\. ('oop(r
i.f.r.s. Sir Ei:;lrrr *heeir. Dunlop racing tyrcs.
Allin drum!. !p-.- al d: rr-bor. Immaculale :

suitable nes I.:e:{ ,.:r.a.:f,1. Sprint, \,Ionoposto
Formula. {1.i0 ,r:.r. 1".-:i:a. :no-searer \,1.G,,
now t75 n.o.-C. F:::::':: r::. Gicen Pasturcs.

Rearsted. \i. \i: :r: ::.

Cossorth cnginc. lalcsl modlncaliilns. rara.:.,1
ovcrhauled. Webers. 1795. AIsLr'Irdnrp,ri:;r.
Arrslin. 975.-Tel,: PRtmrose 5992.

1 I 58 :il :l[3X,,X :, iliir i,",1]' I.!?l; :1. : i 
":,1olcrhead canrihaft cnginc. -l-his famous ex-Jim

Rus\cll car. u'inner of man! international erent..
is for sale ar an c\tremelt rciliiric price. !901)
with enginr. or t450 Icis cn!inc. An\ ill.ih.i
Dartic,rlars cr)ntacl-\'lichac'l \'lcKr'e . ll 'l ,)mbland.
Norsich, Norfolk.

RENAUTT

GORDON XING MOTORS, I,TD.
Renault Distributors.

196l Gordini, I ,000 miles, marliD blue .. . 1645
196l DauDhines. 4-sDEd. 1.000 miles from i595
196l Dauphiacs, a selectioa frrrm ,.. ... t525
1960 l)auphine!, a selection from ... ... X445

Also, a couple of hand-picked cars:
1959 440, radio, spots, u/seal ... f445
1959 Consul d/1, low mileage, one owner .,, f,495

TRULY. AS YOU CAN SEE, ALWAYS A
WIDE SELECTION OF RENAULTS AT:

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.,
Mitcham Lan€, Streatham. Streathan! 3133.

Streathm Hill. T(rlse Hill 0088i and
Acre Lane, Brixton. BRIxton 0300.

I{E CHEQUERED FLAG
(SPORTS CAR SPECIALISIS)' LTD'

Morgan PIut 4. Scpt. 1961, 2-seater, one o$ner'--- 
i.nbo miles onlv' as ncw lhroughou!' in
maro^n u ith black cncknit and tonnca!'
TR.1A unEine, disc brakes. eIc. " tu/s

A.C. Ace.1955.2-seater. finished in dark green

with beicc upholsler!. with tonneau c')\il
rui.,it..]'. \ rlr+. \lfins .' f59s

Lotui Super Seten. 195q. :-'(d'(r' dn e\c'Tlr ':l:-.--1ru",i:. ir r,.rai blue w jlh red irim a r:'1
-1.-- - i.a. r. S:l:a lI Cl;ma\ enlinc, clll:

ftor::r f:-. :
*_ -_ :- -

High Raad, ( hi.ricL. \\ . i'

SWALTOW DORETTI
D] \( K LRr I-\. 3:r---, - - rJ'n-
D,,,,t.J a.:h J::-.t:...: r:j --:- :-__.-: Cf,r.

al$-ils grrJlad- ah,::i-_ :' 1: . a:.: lacd'
iaffijU q c,1,,...:. \:.i -1. .i:1. .jrnc 3.000
mils. ne\\ l):a. ::::.:,: ::i:.ra : i;r r5 m P h'
cruisii:. I ::.-. ili\. :') lll.n.i.. hcater.
\\-. lj.;:-.. ::::,.:.:. .:J Ouncr !ria\e\ but
rTru.: r-a ^.-- _-:i ::a,iitc. :-l6ll L).n.o. Fl,AxmaG
\\17 tI::: i :.::. . r i\.ek<ndi. Iltlx 44lit.

19 55 -r .' I :ll " H;3L".. ?3,,1 ";lJl',',i'.':il:l
scia;:. a-: a.:r1: r)\crhaul d395. ferms.-
J -,r.. a -:: - l, rl \e\1 Road. Porismouth 6.1 143.

TRAILERS
D \c \a CAR trailers frum f39 cumplcte.-
IL -; - . IrJr'cr., Lld., Robtnsnn Iload' New-
a:\:: Pn,rnc 137.
mR \ILLRS Ior Karls. trials and racing cars.
I -\dr ond \ccond-hand. trom f25.-See "En-
crncerin; Serri;c<," D,)n Parker.

(Continued oveileat)



WmtglRovffiB%sy
HERALD 12OO

SALOON T699 COU?E E72A CONVERIIBLE €775
ISIATE CAC 9799 l..leaier Extra El4,ll , a
Twin.carb. f39 . lO Disc brakes El7. IO

D€m5i5tral;.n Car and Pe6onal Export ta(ilitiei Avdilable

16I GT. PORTTAND STREET, W.I I^N 7733i415

t-
i

770 Aurosponr, Drcrrrsrn l, 1961

ltyled lor rporling or lormal *e.r, 100%

wate4roof and wifldprool. Buttoned iide

ventt. Liqhl b€iqe rayon-tilk finith-rubber

ba(ked and rayon liied throughout. Thes

ruperb roatr have Io be ren to be appre.

(iel€d. Take ddvantage of our "money refund

it diiiatiifi€d" guarant@ and ree for youEell.

Ch€rt rizer 38" and 40".
f5.6.0d. value lor only ru

plus 2/6 p.p.

Clossified Advertisemenfs-conlinued

TRIUMPH

TIIE C}IEOUIiRED FI,AG
(SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS)" LTD.

TR3A, 1959, 2-seatcr. A much modified and
potent ex works car. finished in dark blue
with black hard toD. fitted with 2.2-litre cneine,
ivire wheels, disc brakes. olerdrivc, comDetition
clutch. spots, washers. heatcr ... ... {785

TR3A. 1959. 2-seatcr, finished in pearl white
with black rpholstery and firtcd radio. heatcr,
overd"ive. discs, twin spots, washers, ctc. f645

IR3A.195E. \ery attractive in a special finish of
Iilac blue with grey intcrior, iitted twin spots,
heatcr. X t!rc( ... ... t565

TR3, 1957, ?-seitc! in B.R.G. with matchi.g
hard top, \rith diic brakes, o\erdri\c, anlr-
roll t,ar- h:ater, B:r'rer: .\lr in: oll::
'-\ *r"-' t'::'lr'\ i-.:-_: j .- \\::- \\'_

- q1\5
IIich Ro-rd- Crirxirk. $'.{. T€l. r CIII l\:l : l.

S.\.H,,\CCE5SORIES. LID.
rRl 3 -iPECt{LIITS

C: - a: Ki:s. H:ii-Lif I Can.:3::s. Ti,::1.. Anl'-
R rl: B:i Kil:. 6las:i.re Bodr Pa:;:, eic., elc.

4d. iot cdtalogue,
Lsige Stocks TR Spares.

Avaiiable srme da-v C.O.D. despatch seriice.
Vimy Drive, Leighton Buzzard 3022,

I-958 o,l,:J'i;.,, J^:l'"'::-.' 
o'i;*;", 

r::T 
",,:l1lH;rhroughorrt. {5 I 5 o.n.o.---l clenhonc: Four ()aks

1S3 (eveninFs). 2l.l'Iam!Yorth Road. Strttorl C't)l(i-
ficld.

TIIE CIITQUIIRED TLAG (IIIDLANDS), I-'ID.
1R3A, 1960. 2-seater. One owner, l:.000 miles

only. Faultlcss condition throlrghout in rcd
with off-rvhite interior. Also a first-class I959
TR-IA in rcd qith nran,v c\lras. from {595

TR3A, 1958. 2-scrters, Choicc of 2 e\ccllent
cars in d3rk grcen or Nhilc, both one orvncr
cnly. $ ith various erlras, from ... 45'15

1R2. l9<S.:-.eater, fini.hed in nrle blue with
whrrc hlrd roD and o\erdritc, radio. hclllcr.
luin ipots ncw X tyrcs. Choicc 2 al f-lJ-s

Arkwrisht Street. Nottitrsham. Tel.: 89282,/3.

T.V.n.

TONY IIROOKS, LTD.,
is sole dislributor for

I,ONDON & IIOiIIE COUNTIES
of rhe

T.V.R. GNANTURA
Complete after-sales scrvicF including fun

500 mils fre e s€rvicFt y factory-trtined stall.

Denoiltlration car always available,

Ccmpctitivc II.P. and Comprehensive lnsurailc(
terms arranged.

Excellent part-exchange allowances.

Brookhtrds Road, Weylrridge, SurrcY.
(ll'atettoolll'eybtidge Stotiotls 25 nirrs-)

Tel.! RJflect 4278i{.

W. J. LAST, LTD.
Onl\' \\e ,,lIc! conlnl(lc wrtttcn instructions on
asscmbling your'l'.v.R. DemoDstrations available
anywhere. Excellent Part Exchange Prices.-l'hree years H.P.

Bv-Pass Gamge. Woodtridge 890" Suffolk.

wEslwaY t 0DELs LTD. "K0ALacoAIs,"
Dept. A5.7

15{7, Brunel Road. Easl Aclon, London, W.3

RESEARC}I GARAGE I-II\IITIiD
ONE of the lcading T.V.R. Distritrutors. Oile ::

Frce delivery anywhere in the Coun:r):
Frtr, and conrplete, after sles serrice, qith

personal atrention by StalT who DO care!
ComDrehensive lnsurance. II.P. Terms. Pan
llxchanges }velcomed. Dcmonstrator-s a\ailable.

lyatling Strcet, Nuneaton, Waftickshire.
Tcl.: Nuncaton 2619.

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
DRI\( I S\ .1-l I I l{l . \'r. Ji,ili. ,rl \r.r-Jn
E ( lh( \|ftclJ P(,,n1!) l,,r \anJJ:r P.Ji Pi.ri.--
ani.l iull .eriice and siics faciiii:es. \Ltll',e':
a\:rr: en-tLriiui.-I!'leFhr)rc: Ne!burf ,1151 i:
':'r.r. 7:/ \,ii r-r,-trk S::lc:. \cirllr].

voLvo
Rt??',,!. ., li:' ::..:':.3 ... -:.i'-:,.a

f-

i-J-..--. a ------
I :-_:, -. i\:i.'1' - - i -- .'. - ':

RuJaii, Hirh S:iaa:, \\'Lr::hii:j :--: j

1960 ),".i;)?,;.1 ".'l.l:' 1.. --,-. '.
Helc-ns J-lli.

WOTSELEY
611R.\Dl.l\G\ Ol- Nl'.\\ BL R'\' { lh( \ilrislJ
U P(.,r:() I.rr !rriri nc$' H,)r[(r, ljr](l ,r 6 tl4.
\\re are Wolsele! enthtt\iasts and ntain dealers
rlith one of thc Iargest scrt;cc, salcs and B.U.C.
scrricc parts stock a!ailable for all moCelr r,i
Wolsel!'y cars. Nulield e\rt()rt enctuiries. -fcic-
phone: 

^-cu'bur! 
3liil (5 Iincs) for Wolsclii

scrvice and sale!.--Slradlings, Ltd,. 79 Nonh-
hr(r,)k Strcc!. NeBbur\.

BALANC!NG
nYN\\llC l'd'anc'inr,,1' crJnl.hr[l-illshccl
.E,l.,r...nthlru. r' N(rI rlrn.rrsirc.-Ph,)n.: I r\(tall
\liarcrl()o 61,11.

BODY1flORK
f>tjO fibrcela'. bodrc.. Frtll,,wing numer\1(r.
-E! qaqprrie. rhi. .ersun r l.w can bL prolessinn-
all,v made to order. Price !50.-R. Eastcrling,
30 Hlde Vale, Greenwich, S.E.10. 'I-lDcrvay 5591.

BOOKS
A LTOBOOKS OF BRIGIIION. Lar3c.r nrotori.t'

fI bo,,k:ellur: in U.K, Work.hon nlanrlall, hand-
book. tuning book, Elerlthing in print on cars.-
Autobooks. lslins\vord Road. B.ichton.

CARBURETTERS
DAIR ,'l 4l)D( Crl.l Wtbcr crths. \\ith I)rd11if.,'di
f, an,I link.rre t,rr lll0 Climrr. ),1.s l9r\1. t40
o.n,o. R, Ilarr, 7 5r. John's I{oad, Knutsford,
Chesh ire.

CAR CO\'ERS
D)ROTECT Jorrr sporrs or saloon car Ir,)m tbe
f uearher sirh an indi\idually tailored "Auto-
cover". Ouotation and \aniple from \vatford
l\{otor Acccssories, 328-330 St, Albans Road,
Watford 217'76.

CONVERSION SPECIAIISTS
A LEXANDFL CONVERSIONS.-6 Adam and
fl Ele Nlcws, I(ensington High Strccr, W,8.
wEstern 1166.

STOLEN
COVEI{TRY GLIMAX
F.1 ENGINE
No. FPF 43012611191

Any person having knowledge ofthe
whereabouts of this engine please

communicate with:
Toplis and Harding,
l3-14, Union Court,
London, E.C.2.
AVEnue 3161.

DOUffi'S
@fu@

OF WIMBLEDON
tlBerty 3456-8

THE TIRST OTTICIEL

Tn Gentre

1960 TR3A. Blue with Grey upholstery,
Fitted with hard top to match, heater,

1959 TR3A. White with Red hard top,
heater, five brand new tyres. Owned
by one elderly gentleman. f,675

1958 TR3A. ln B.R.G. with Grey trim.
Wire wheels, heater, spot and fog,
almost new X tyres. Only done 30,000
since new. A really fine car. f,675

1957 TR3. B.R.G., heater, X tyres, etc,,
disc brakes. One owner. A genuine
low mileage car. fslS

1958 TR3. A very well kept car having
done a very low mileage. Red w;th
Stone leather, heater, etc. f,545

1954 TR2. Definitely above average,
generally a tidy car. f295

l96l TRIUMPH HERALD 1200 coupe,
This car is like new, 5,000 miles only,
Blue/White, undersealed, heater, etc.
Cost {840. 4695

1960 TRIUMPH HERALD COUPE,
Blue with Grey trim. Twin carbs, etc.
One owner, and unmarked. {.525

1954 AUSTIN-HEALEY. Far above
average. Red, wire wheels, overdrive,
heater, etc. t365

PART EXCHANGE. H.P. INSURANCE.
A Club for TR Owners. Dove's of Wimbledon
is the headquarters of the London Section
T.S.O,A. Full club facilities. Driving Tests,
Rallies, Hill.Climbs, all for fl 0s.0d. a year.

'l,lrite lor lull details

44148 Kingslon Houd, S.Ur.l9
(t50 yards South Wimbledon l)nderground)

€735
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SOUND

TAGUAR uct surnfi "D"-type eilgine (ne\er
?l raced). D':type hud- \pare "C"{rpe c:oy
ratio gcarbox. New M.G. Twin Cam engine.
Climax F.P.F. I.500 c.c. ensine. All in e\e-ller!
condition.-Offere to J. L. E. Ogier. \Iill Gara?e-
East Hanningfield, Chelmsford, Essex, Hannin:-
lield 387.

f ATESf WORKS TYPE B.\,t.C. Complelc arJ
U p€rlcct. Il4O.-Rrng: Bolncy, Surre\ 355.

€ITAGL. Ill Co\cntn CIimax. rebuilr and lrr,
u per trnL condition. will strip for in.p:c: rr.
f,I65 o.n.o. Special oil water temperature E:t-
la1or. Suilable Ciimax engine. In\aluable !r:
long distance races or hard d.iven r(rad €:.
Complete with high pressrre hoses. €17 10r...-:.-..
A35 gearbox. Speci3l close ratio gea.:. 1 -.,'
per ent,. will srip for inspecrion. f27 10s..r.:
-Bor 4412.

IfIHAT oflers for a sood condiriun 75 b.l :
YY Cosworrh ForJ l0i ensinc.-Br\ l-iri.

1220 o"Tmo, 
tlffii:""fj".',". t" 

b.,,o''i=:
twie, won twice.-Box 4330.

Wiillt";,,,'".::ll,'-'Si'Tl*.Ili;'-t-=Il-'.,
Rue Phalsbourg, Paris 17.

GEARBOXEs
ITUCKLER close-ntio seli L<i :i :.= = i:D sucesstul ars. Ratics i.rr r':: : ;:!ai:.
E93A and 1008. t13 !4s. l05E 3nJ Cl3rsic. t,is.
Post paid.-Bucklcr Cars. Lrd., He:1 Hiil Road.
Crowthome, Berkshire. Tel.: Crae:i:rne 2131.

INSURANCE
D)ASSE:{GER I\SL-RA\CE FOR SPORTSa CARS- inJr\ dual'\' srr.insed ar comnetitivc
prcmiums. FL.I-L R-ACING COYER INCLUDED
for Life. Pension and House Purchase Assuranes
WITHOUT an!' ef,ra premiums.-City Assuranc
Consultants. Ltd.. 46 Cannon Street, London,
8.C.4. CITy 26511213.

ffIISCETLANEOUS

SPORTS CARS IN ACTION I ! ! !
Recordings made on Amerie's renowned ra€
tracks. Driven by rhe World's Lsding Racing

Driren,
ALL RF-CORD]NGS IN HI.FI AUTOSONIC

SOUNDI AT RACING SPEED] !

2.I001, \l.c.A.
2.1002. PoEch€ 1600.
2.1003. TriuEph.
Z.l0O.l. -{ustin-Hele!' Sprite,
Z.llXl5. Cmettc.
Z.l0O6. Isq.
Z.l0O7. -{lfa RoEio.
2.1008. Po6che RSIi.
2,1009. Birdeee \tffiti filp 6t.
2.1010. Stsogrellini FJ.
Z.l0ll. Volkr*agen.
Z.!012. A.C.-Bristol.
Z.l0l3. Lotu!, )lonte C3rlo, ltod- 19,

ALL RECORDED .1T J: R.f.\I,
Price, 9s. 11d. eact.

Special introductory offer. an! i:a:: =--:::t2 2s. posr pad.
Scnd cash, cheque, moce\ ,.i.jii. :'

ZODIAC RECORDS. LTD..
19 Germrd Street. Londorb $.1.

FR'.

B.M.C" *X:.,,1,H::"T*,i,,. " tl,5;;:;
manifold. ram pipcs ancl \4arren Gmsh,f:. :i9
the lot. or will spl:t. {oldwell Engineerin:-.
Coldwell Lane, Sheffield 10, 31541.

f'lo\IPLL I E Daimler SP:5u bod] and hardropv for sale. in (,xcllent conJiti,rn.-Bo\ J.101.
c/o AurospoRT, 159 Praed Srreet, London, \v.?.

IaOMPLE I E ser Lorus EIirr' dir brak(. {allur\J calinerr) offer\/e\change lor i.i.s. anLj $ ir<
wheels, ex-Lotus 7 or similar.-Box 4417.

TlOR the special builder an(l spJns ar cnthuria<r.I Renairs. mrxlillcrtions and tuning. ctc. G./ F.
bodies repaircd and marenials suppiied. Spons
Racing Equipc,22 Linver Road, S.E.26.

CITEEL TUBES. round and squarc. for alt rlDesrJ of consrruction. Li(r on apDlierion.-{. S.
Harbou, l-td,.,322A London Road, IsleE-onh.
Middx. ISlworth 6613.

771

W. J. IAST TIMITED
THE SPORTS SPECIALISTS

FOR YOUR

TVR'GRANTURA'
IA.G. LOTUS ELVA

See us on Stand 70 at the Raring Car Show

€s€€€€€€€€€€€s€€€te€€
OXLY A FEW WEEKS BEFORE DE-
TAILS OF OUR AiIAZING T.V.R.

SPORTS CAR SHOW OFFER
e 2 2 2 2 2 E 2 2€ €, A € € € € € € €, € g

BY.PASS GARAGE
tvooDBRl DG E (890), SUFFOLK

D) \li : - .-. : --. a :: B-:]?c manitold.f :- :.. \r- i -- ---_ :: J'in:i:.. T*o ngy pal-1
6'r.rpp: \1i. I\ .;:::::-- ::-. af,j shmk absor-bers.
Pari li lti. SL ltf,i---.aa a aala:j. Pair Cooper
\lk. lv Ni:ib.rna! a:d .i:: r:: --:i:ers. 0-8,000
Smi:hs chr.)nrrma!ric ta--r lE.:a:. CJrper \lk. IX
fronr and rear i\od! paleis. .\- 3.J B-:!Fe rNker
covers.-15 Br-ech Iiursi. Birnting:trn -irl. KI\,ss
Norron -3503.

PERSONAT
I]TNGINLFR will prepare drasinH.. (rrcis elcu-rj/ lations. etc., prolotlpe, onc-off itcms. .\,1oder-
ate charses.-Box 4405.

fTALLY and race same. Idffil for ChrisrrusI! presents. AII rhe rhrills withoul the risk of
a bcnt carl Prie 50s. 2d. But send 4d. stamp
for special offer to AurospoRT readers.-Eric
Fishwick, Ltd., Grange Valley, Haydock, St,
Helens, Lans.

RADIATORS AND FUEI TANKS
I-JALLAY. LTD.. give immediare rrrire in repairlJ and rebuilcting ,)f radidrurs, oil coolers, fuel
tanks and wings. etc. New radiators supplied or
built ro specificarioR.-103-109 Scrubs Lane, Willes-
den, I-ondon. N.W.10. Phone: LADbroke 36,(4.

RALLY EQUIPAAENT

ANlf-MIST PANELS. self-adhesirc, size I0 ins.ar x 23 ins., ofTered ar rhe amazing low price
of 9s.6d., p. and p. lJ., or c.o.d. \vrite for
our nff free illusrrated eralogue and Chrisrmasgift suggesrions from rhe Ieading Midlands mcing
and rally acessory specialists. Suppliers to the
leading rally crc*s.-Roadsport Equinmenr, 76
King Street, Loughborough. Tel.t 4937.

ffIARFORD, The Rumcr de\igned hr c\lens qrrh
\I Navigarors in mind. hie 5,. p rsr frcc from
Garford Romers, 1 Pe!erbo.ouch Road. Harros,
\t icd\.

lfofOR RACING. rdlr! and performane k:r.
^'^ C ri:ehcn(ive (tock.. On(F 9 d.m. rJ
5 ;.n. \1.-r-Se:. "\Iini" Speciali{s and }ta.u-
f:ir:e- tri:re full-qid:h dash paoel for lh**
-:s. \l:ie r lu! e\:= itr:ruGn:i lrtk E-:l: of
::: =:-.) d:ll:.i--: ir: 79r- 6d-. tr 97i. (C.
::- -L'. : -: =T:ia 

ji- 6,1. C.O D. lf tj-
J-::i l:-: : i: ::i A:i:l C -!!:. .r S: )ck-
s-:.-)': r: ;--:. :: C-i;:::-i S:rc:, Kidder-
:.1.:a: i:a:,.
q.\T:S=laD :.-.:..=r:i :ii:-.-.i --:J a'e PROV-u -\C :-. i: -i 1i . -: \li:r S:r:---:Jt. Cost'- | 4... a.: C i j ai. t rt F)j.ji. P. Jnd P.
:' :i--R.: r ii:. i19 \\'iisr.t R rii. Solihull.
\1 :-!. S: --..- ::i:.
If-j-:;-iH-R. i - s :. I : I \rhr(|., andll :,i, -r._ .'-a "... .r- .::: t .ur prsenl
ci,a3i :: : -l{: r K::. -i9 \\'3:$ick Ro3d,
S:,::: . \i:-n::i:i:... Solihuil 1:51. Send

I/ORi:(H{R E'-i Rr':i anl Sp,led Sh^p. Alt
^ :.:.! :---:i-i::. O.S. nap:, (n3inc convcr-

si tl:. :--:;:::!:::. :acrn3 numbers. Send for
1it.--C::-r. -\;:-:,r \[]:r.:. Lid., 191 Harrogate
Ra-. I r-::. -. Iel.: (\;n:1

SAFETY BELTS

IIOB S L{PLI,S offers sfery bclrs e\ stock, IowesrI) :,,-=,. I ap srrdpi. full harncis and diaeonal
i].c: a\3iiabl..-Phone: London. CERrard 2346-
-ri;.i: -\,anchesler, CENtral 7055; Leeds 22158-
:1lql.

,l
I

;r
I

t

t
t

La!..nla arl Beri:e\

E::ri: Iua:a:

Ref'airs trr ail

maks of car.

Chaiii\ m0dincations

t
t

Tucj-a: Bodre: mrde to !'onr o\rn specificarion

OAXDE\E ROAD, REDHILL, SURREY.
Redhill 3642

nON PARKER 1IOTORS forracing car jacks.
u rrar,er(, rack an(l pinion steering, 43-tooth
dlrjr sprockets. Hubs rcsDlined, machining weld-
=a. ch6sis and engine overhauls.-1A Sangora
R::1. S.W.1l, BATtersea 7327.

D:-DDSPEED, LTD.. otTer HeeDan Froude
lL B.nch Tuning/Te\ting. Comprehencivc machinc
shJ! for prototype production and one off tuning.
Cam.haft production to drawings or pattcrn.
\-i:tageTv€teran rrarts made to order.-Rudds,
Hi-sh Strect, Worthins.

ENGINES

A BSOLU fL SNIP: FPF rwin-cam cnginc. lesr
/r crank.haft. camshafts. rods. {,125. FWE l:]0
enginc, Stage 3, used once. €300 o.n.o.-17 Elm-
Bho[ knc. CiDpcnham. Bucks. Phone: Burnham
1925.

ITOLIR-CYLINDER Healey engine, Barwell head,
f' Le \lans mod(., I25 b.h.D.. l2-000 milcs since
works rcbuilt. Offercd with all ancillaries ar f,90.-
Swakeleys 2126.

II'IGHLY modified yer completely flexible Zephyr
Il engines available now. Specificrrion. biscd
on years of raqing ud rally experience, glad:y
supplied. 155 b.h.p. still with good m.p.g. and
reliabilit,!. A trial run in my car rvill assuredly
conline,vou of ths fantastic peJformirnce you
cm ha\e io !-.)L:r Zephyr, A.C. or special. Com-
plete ulit qirh clurch. t295,-Jeff Urcn. 125
Rydal Cracenr. Penrsle (3:55), Middx.

ST0RIES t

iji-Fi Recordings of famous
YOTORING EVENTS

-le ideal Christmas gift
for the enthusiast

Wtite for infotmotion to :

STANLEY SCHOFIELD
PRODUCTIONS LTD

he: - Producers of documentory films ond records

>-j 3id Bond St. London W.l MAY 464213

CONVERSION UNITS

I :. L\ lor Clayron Dewandre power brake
-r * .. Lockheed Servo poEer brakes, Borg &
-s CJmpetition Clulch kirs "A" Series. Koni
E:d f,tlorbers. Armstrong shock absorbers.r--i- rrr shtrk absorber Comprtition seiling.
:-::r: Transistorized Rev. Counters, 0-6 and 8
!-: :il,D00 r.p.m--Arden Conversions, Tanworth-
:---i-:.n. Solihull, Warks. 3d. sramfi for lisr.;,:-ili -i368.

'ti:-:REL. SL erb. corrversion kirs wirh aquaplanc! :, i 'd tnr Zcnhvr \lk. I and II. f:0.-
:-:-::r Bi.rs. Lid., Whalley Road Garase. Read.\- E --l.r'.
If'OODYATIS of IIIALVERN lor B.}I.C.t r ::irnc con\ersions. Anything from a straight-
:-::i:1 silener to a full race engine, Demon-
:: la (?rs available. H.P. on all conlersions
:.= i,:0.-Belle Vue Garage. Tel.: l\lalrern 390.

ENGlNEERING SERVICES

J{CK BRABHA.DI (ITIOTORS), LTD.,
for

CO}IPLETE ELECTRONIC CRANI(SHAFT
,I\D ENGINE BALANCING SERVICE

i - !!Des oi qankshaft, fllahrel and clulch
sa:rlis, tail shafts. con, rods and pisto.s

en be fierfectl!' ba:antrd.
248 Hook Road,

Chesiingtoo. Suney.
Elltbridge 4808 & 9240.

H. & B. IIOIORS (REDHILL). LTD.

'61
englne,

(Continued overleal)
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Glossified Advertisements-contiroed

SAFETY BELTS-continued

^lVE SAFET\ rhi\ Christmas, Ci\c motorists
U thcir salet! aga.nir rnjun lor years to c,rme,
giye Brirax Safetr Belt.. Diagonal two-point, 84r.;
Rally (lap and diaconal). three-point. 105s. From
garages. stLrrcs and Halfords. Free leallet trom
Brirax (Lond"rn), Ltd., B!treet, Surrey.

SAFETY GTASS

SIAFETY GLASS firted to any car while ]ou wait
n includrn j curred u indscreens.-D. W. Price, 409
Neasden Lane, London, N.W.l0. Dollis Hill 7222.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
LO\ I l. 'nl-life Shock Absorbers for Imnroved
-I\ r o616 , .irng and comfort. Slandard equipment
otr P.irsche, Ferrari, Frazer-Nash, etc. Includcd
itr Ruddspeed Volvo conversion and optional extra
on T.\.R. Granruras,-From !our garage or urit(
Pos!land Engineering & Trading Company, Ltd..
D€pt. 14, Crowland, nqr Peterborough, Northants.
Telephone: Crowland 316/7/8.

SITUATIONS VACANT

YOUNG MAN
preferably qualified, with engineering and msha-
ni€l experience, to asist with qankshaf: aad
€ngine balancing, Rtting and tuming. ard en!:ire
building. Excellent workins crndilrir.s sllh oeq'

equipment. Enthusiasm Nniral.
Appl] to:

P. L. KERR.
JACK BRABHAM O}IOI'ORS), LTD.,
248 Hook Road, Clssington, Suney.

Tel.3 ElMbridce 480E/9rt0/0208.

^ 
SSTSTANT GENERAL NIANAGER required

fl for expanding multi-make motor dealers in
South London area. Accountancy knowledge an
advantage. Write in confidence, stating age and
full history of pa$ employment, to Box 4381.

IT NTHUSIAS nC lad required as showroom
D assisranr in leadinc fim of sOorrs er specialisrs.
Hard work bul good prffipects.-Box 4410.

f,DtQUIRED.-Exp€riencd fitters for wotk on
IU ouality perloImnft Grs. Top rates for
skilled appli@nts, Area: West London,-Box
4393.

SITUATIONS WANTED
I/OUNG MAN, public school, who prefers wear'
I ing overalls tu bouicr hat and dark suit,
reks position with mcing organiation. Mechani@l
exDerience slishtly lacking but sger to learn.
Wi-sh6 to race own er next year. Free to
travel and do anything legal or, if ncesry,
illegal.-Box 4407.

SPARES AND ACCESSORIES

HARDTOPS
Austin-Healey. M.G. Midgct. {26 comDlete'

TIIE SLOUGH ELEC'TRIC.{L,
3 Station Approach, Staines.

Stains 55541. Middl6er.

SUSSEX SPEED SHOP
Racing aDd Rally Equipment, Tuning Acc6sories,
Conversions by all the leading Mmufacturers.

HI.TUNE, LTD.,
181 Edward Street, Brighton.

Briehton 63486, Briehton 65007

DRAND NEW, unused hard top for Sprite,
D l rrne, or M.C. -Nlidset, I2o.-Phone: willes-
den 7070.

TTALDA comperirion snce,l Pilq. .t15.-Ros,
fI 5 cr"r, care Flats. Biirhrm.

rlNL PAIR ll ins. SU Grb.. (s-Series lI Sprite.
lJ A. n"o rwiber frttctil, {10. Dilto as abore.
1+ ins. fl5. Four racing Nlini \theels c./u. D7
Dunlr)p racjng tyres. t25, Two Austin-Hcale!
Sprire seats, good condition. f.12.-Lida Speed
Acessories, Ltd..92a North Shefrood Slreet,
No(insham 4298-1.

SUPERCHARGERS

InREANIER Ior Shorock Superchargers. Sala.
V scrrice and runine.-R. A. Creamer and Sons,
Drayson \'Iews,- Holland Street, Kensington.
WEStern 1275,

ITIIAN ftD Shurrocks superchargcr, suitable for
YY Hcraltl 1200. Telcnhonc: Littlrhampton 1373.

TUNING, SERVICE

IIIGH-COMP clliEder heads, €rbs., maDifolds,
rl halancing, An! srage tune. -lohnson Spced
Shop, l Westbrook Avenue, Hampion, Middx.

Aurosponr, DrcrMsrn 1, 1961

WHEELS
/nO\4PLETf uire-$ hcel c.inrersion sel. E\
v Sprite llk. l. Su[ al(o \lk. ll, ]\tidget, 440.
Cost f55, accep: I:5. or {-10 c./w. five part-worn
tyres.-Powell,45 \'iqrrria Road, S. Ascor, Berks.
Ascot 499, nighr. REGenl 0601. day.
rnWO l3 in.. m.,:re.iLrm \\heels.4j ins. rims.

^ - Offcrs: Escll :0:\ a,rer 6.J0 p.m.

WANTED

w.{}irED
ALL SPORTS AND MODIFIED CARS.

}I. STANLEY.

108-ll0 PeEbrcke Rmd. Ruislip Manor, Middx.

SFalieleys 2457.

D)ASIL ROY, LTD., require \lorgan Plus FJUD models for cash or part-e\change for any make.

-161 Gt. Portland Streea, W.l. LANsham 7733.

,-IRANKCASt for 195: Aslon Martin DB: or
U qme series Lagonda. Will collecr if nees-
ery.-S. Segal,2l Kenilworth Road, Edgware,
\1iddx. S'fonegrove 9206.

M. G. ,Uf,|*,rtL l".ff ll;. ]6t'j be reasonabre'

DOW,LAND SMITH'S the car buyers. Highes
I! n-^h nri^es for .rt r:r'^.. On^n ,rl w.et-.lays
including Saturdays 9-8. Sundays (for inspcction)
l0-1.-Hampsread High Streer (Hampstad Tube),
N.W.3. HANlpstead 6041.

(lET of chromium plalcd wire whccls required
u for Mark ll Jaguar. State pri$ and details
to Box 4415.

IXJANTED.-F.J. COOPER or similar, chassis
Y Y cmplere, but less cngine.-C. Bond, Kirkham
House, Somerron, Som.

IIIANTLD LOTUS Fomula I omplete, lss
YY engine. Box 4,114.

FORD
A DLARD MOTORS, LTD., Acre t:ne , S.W.2.rr Main Ford Disrributors. Consult us for delivery
of all Ford moCels. Overseas r€idents' enquiries
welcomed.-Expon Dept., BRIxton 6,131-2-3-4-5-6.

GOGGOfiIOBlr
IiONCESSIONAIRES for U.K.: Goeeomobil.v Limiied, 93-95 Old Brompron Road, hndon,
S.W.7. KNlghtsbridge 7705.

torus
rtrH E Chequered FIag (Comperirion Can), Lrd.,I Lundon's Lotus Distributors, offer the fabulous
Series II Elit€ now with improved speciEetions,
for only f,1,299 in component form. Send now
for fullest paniculars.-Gemini Houre, High Streer,
Edgware, Middx. Tel. : Fd€ware 617112.

,UI.G.
mH E Chequered FIag (Competilion Cars), Ltd..
I \1.G. agents are proud to offer new Mk. II
1600s and Nlidgets for early delivery from stock.-
Gemini House, High Srreet, Ederilare, Middx.
Tcl.: Fdxware 617ll2.

TRIUftlPH
mRIU\,lPH TR3, Berkeley Squre Garages, Lrd.,
I Lonclon area dealers. TR3 specialisrs, cash or
H.P. Special repurchase rems for orersas visitors.

-Berkeley Square, London, lM,l, GRosvenor 4343.

T.V.R.
mHE CHEQL.ERLD FLAG (MIDLANDS), LTD.,
I Dr.rr rbutor' lor the T.V.R. Crcntura with
Fc'rd- \I.G.A or Climax engines. Sales and
ser\ice. Demonstrator car available.-Alkwright
Strcct, Nottingham. Tel.: 89282i3.

votvo
TDLCKS and Oxon Distributors for the fabulous
-D 122q yel1e 615. Demonsrrators available
anlqhere, any time.-{ontact either Roben Bodle,
Ltd.. Dorchester Servie Station, Dorchester-on-
Thames. Oxford, Tel.: Warborough 285 or 353;
or Roben Bodle (Banbury), Ltd.,57l58 ParsoB
Stret, Banbuy. Tel,: Banbury 3472.

THE

fiD
SPECtAUSTS

REPAIRS

SALES

spf-nEs
SERVICE

USED CARS FOR SALE

1959 M.G,A two-seater, red/black trim,
low mileage, one owner e$5

1959 M.G.A coupe, white/red trim, excel-
lent condition, one owner .,. 4650

lr58 NoY, M,G. ZB Magnette, green
Michelin X tyres, one owner 1565

iilLL GARAGE, W. IACOBS & SOI|S LTD.,
Chigwell Rd., London, E.18. WAN 7783/4/5/6

AUTOSPORT

Sournni*
pL"ugr&pLr

The AUTOSPORT souvenir set of
photogrophs depicting the l\4onoco

Crond Prix ls now ovoiloble, price
one guineo.

MONACO GRAND PRIX, 14th Moy.
This set consists of eight photogrophs
(8 in. x 6 in.) includingi: Stirling Moss

(Lotus), the winner; Jimmy Clork
(Lotus) ot Roilwoy Stotion bend; the

Ferroris of Richie Ginther. Phil Hill

.ond 
"Tofiy" von Trips: John Surtees

(Yeomon Credit Cooper); Jookim
Boonier with the new fuel injected

engined Porsche ond "Toffy' von
Trips (Ferrori) in the Cosino Squore

bend.

0rders to:
AUTOSPORT

(Souvenir Photos Dept.)

I59 PRAED STREET . TONDON . W.2
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ANTI-IOLL BAR5. !::-'':: r
designed for maxir:-'::-": ':': RAAI PIPES lor S U.

l05E& l05,75i-:Aaa S:": i:r a:.:,'ei'crs, polished l.ght
1.5, Wolreley l::;. r'.-::. :- :,5r aever*d ior m3xi
9716i Magnette v;: :+ :' '5 ::, --- ::-e:. 1i & 1i in

E5.17.6; Triur:- --tl :r: i t6.5. 32 5 :: :: 3 lai. ,77i6
Caiiiage 6/-. :: .1 : 42 -. arlt 9d.

LIGHI ALLOY ROCKER COVI.R
Polished or <rEckle blE.. a'- c:tcr.uil'
plated filler csps. For 105i iOiD, t3,17,6.
"A" s6r., C4.12.6, "ts" s:r, t5. XPAG
M.G., E5.7.6, TRz & 3 E5.5. Post 3l-

-.1!s. \r' i iwin S U. carbs.;:: ic:: lC3E, t22.lO; l05E
lf O. A',rri'Miror, 4.7, i25,
irrumph Herald inlel and ex-
haust (le;s carbs.), ft5.
aor "A,, ser. Exkaalor axhausl

single carb. or
s.u., gr2,

t59 & 161 LONDON ROAD,

& Zephyr, !8.8; M.G.-A, t9.15; XK's.
t!O.tO; and most olher popular mak€s

Ca,r i:9e 6r-.

R EXr?ACfOR EX!IAUST illAHlFOtDS. Ol sci6nli,t.
'J =r.:- i...e:'.5i.j-r,.--n eliiciercy, developing 3 lo l0

j -: -:'e l'3: ;r:ia3tC. tcr all "A' ser. B.M.C. cars.
I9.fO; 'B" ser. !14. iR? & 3, Alag:n, Peerless, ll9. Healev

: : a-l t 2 5, ;C0i.1 y,irh tvrin 5/T :riencer, i27.1 O. Loius Elila, f l2.lO,
i:': C:n.ul t12.lO, Zephyr, EI7.IO' .Fa t^' -oil olher popular

manifolds wilh i!. s
;;;ri.; ,i;; tor sld. CYGLE TYPE wlNGs

twln With cenlrs rib lor exlra
sltenslh, in liqht alloY,6 in.
andT in .ftonts, 3O/-, tears,
l5/- each. ln lighl sleel, fronls, 6 rn.
l8l-: 7 tn. 2Ol-i rears,2Ol- and 221-l
8 in. 24!- and 2716. Cariase 6i'.
For every ngisible lequlremcnt
lor funing, Ro.ing or sFe(isl
egulpment, consult thc
spealollsts.

Mention h3ko when wriling.
Poslago or asariags extra'

KINGSTON.UPON.THAIUES

AMATEUR RAGING

DRIVERS ASSOGIATION

invites membership applications from all
enfhusiasts interested in participating in the

spdt of motor racing.

Our crganization has been lormed to assist the
woulC-be racing driver to acquire a reliable
competition car with a minimum outlay of hard

earned cash.

l\,tembers will be able to obtain help and advice
cn all aspects of amateur racing, ln addition
'rJe a:e presenting ABSOLUTELY FREE
A FORMULAJUNIOR RACING CAR
:::-: -ember v/ho in the oPinion of our

.-r:.: g ,'es the most Batisfactory answers to
: -- -:si Paper on elementary race driving.

-: :a- ,'r.il be on view at the Racing Car

S-: r :- S:a::d No. 61 {rorn December 30, 1961

:: -:- -a-_, :, 1952.

i : - : S i.!.'c : 1,.rli Ceta.ils membership form to :

Amateur Racing Drivers Association
Kims Racing Autos

Gladstone Mews, Cavendish Road
London, N.W.6

CHROAAE IUBULAR
LUGGAGE GRIDS for
Sprile & TR, I7.15; Consul

l

?

INTE R ESTE D IN BOATS ?

Ilotor boat racing, cruising, sailing, dinghy racing, water ski-ing
are among the many regular features to be found in

WATE R S PO RT .,,TTT,iii',.""
Edited by JOHN BOLSTER - Technical Editot o-f AUTOSPORT

ftr1r

ii

MAKE SURE OF YOUR COPY
Place a regular order with your newsagent or complete and

return the subscription order form to us.

A SUBSCRIPTION TO 'WATERSPORT
MAKES AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT >

B;l-
&'Br' fr ?- *-

c-. -" 4 / A- rz
'.3 {i { .- -s- E€' ?, -j l;, f:.E

SubscriPtion Order
Please send WATERSPORT for one year to:

Name...".....

Address..,...

*42.i,
Remittance (z8l-) enclosed I

5 L

Post to WATERSPORT, r59 Praed,Street, London, W.z'

-:-d
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